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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court. •
Chief Judge.—Ilon. James MeSherry.
Ass ,ciate jedges.—Ilon. John T. Vinson
an I Hun. John A. Lynch.

State's Attoraey.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
C erk of the Coart.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orohan's Court.
Ju,lges.—Gen. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Re,lister Ils.—liamilton Lindsay.
County C immissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
David Fisher, Josiah Englar, John P.
Jones, .Tonathan Riser.

Sherif.—Otho J. Gayer.
frt •f,ir.—Charles F. Rowe.
BoroJg ‘Villiam H. Hilleary.
&alai Coaalissiaaerx.—Sainuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. It. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Ercatiocr.—',-ilenn 11. Worthington.
Ed lit ntitsb urg Distrsct.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peuce.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knoulf, Jas. F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Raaiatrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constubles.—W. P. Nuncmaker, Abra-
ham II a n.

• rr a,.—Toseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker.

Bar,yess.—Wiiliam G. Blair.
T )al C •ht, —Joseph Snouffer,
Jai. 0. Hopp, Oscar E. Fraley, P. D.
Lawrence, Francis A. Maxon, Michael
Hoke.

• na Cvof tile—William H. Ashbaugh.
Toe Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

&dor. —Bev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sun lay, morning and even-

at 9 o'clock, a. in., and 7:30
o'cloc!;., p. in., respectively. Wednes-
dAY eveuiug lectures 7:30 o'clock, p. m.
San lay S.:hool at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

CIL lack of the locomotion, (Reformed.)
P,i,(Nr.—Rev. IT. II. Heilman. Services

N'ery S!i a lay morning at 10:30 o'clock
aial every other Son lay evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
S t a lay in Irning at el o'clock.

l'resbyterion Church.

Poi W in. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday
evening, at 7 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
day e coning lectures at 7# o'clock.
Saa lac S,•11001 at 9 o'clock, a. tn.
Paiyar Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Juleph's, (nallu(a Ci1th011:e.)
P . if . F. White. First Mass
7 o'el,,ek, a. iii., aeaond mass 10 o'clock,

; Vaadara 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Bitisaliat/ (Thareh.
. .1. N. Davis. Services

every other Sunday afternoon at 3
saclock. • Prayer meting every other
.5 in lay eve ai a:: at 71 o'clock. Wed n-
ea 1 iv evelina prayer meeting at 7+

lay School 8 o'clock, a. EMMITSBURG, at the Emma House--
in. Ci tas mautina every other Sunday On Friday of each week.
at 2 o'clock, p. mu.

MAILS.

I. S. ANNAN.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

J. C. ANNAN.

Groceries,
Queensware,

Woodenware,
Iron & Nails.

GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS.

Ready Made Clothing.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rims, Spokes and Shafts

Come where you can buy Anything you want.

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
L S. ANNAN & BRO.,

S. W. Corner Public Square.

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office one door west of the
Reformed Church. jan 5-tf

li.CLAY aanaas,an.s. FRANK K. WnerE,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,

URGEON DENTISTS,
31ECHANICSTOWN, MD.

A prim
Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. m.,
Way f :mit Baltimore, 7:13, p. in., Ha-
garatown, 7:15, p. na, Rocky Ridge.,
7:13, p. in., Motter's, 11:20, a. fp.,
Fee lerick, 11:21), a. mu., and 7:15, p.
Gettysburg, -LBO,

Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechanics-
to ,v ii at I liagerato‘",
Hanover, laincaster and Harrisburg,
8:10, a. in., Rocky Iti•Ige, 8:10, a. in.,
Baltimore, (closed) 2:42, p. m., Feed-
crick, 2:42, p. iii., Motter's, and Mt.
St. Mary's, 2:42, p. in., Gettysburg,
8:00, a. in. S Respectfully offers los services to all per-
Oflioe hours from 7 o'clock, A. m., to sons having business to attend to in his

8:30, p. m. line. Can be found at all times at the
SOCIETIES. • CHRONICLE Office.

Massasoit Tribe Ns. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers :
Prophet, J. H. T. Webb ; Seel*. Dr. J.
W. Reigle • Sen. Sao. E. M. Klinedenst ;
Jun. Sag. A. F. Slitiff ; C. of R. Jno. F.
Adelsberger ; K. of W., C. S. Zeck ; Dr.
J. W. Reigle, E C. Wenschhof and J. This Institution is pleasantly situated
H. T. Webb, Trustees ; Geo. G. Byers, in a healthy and picturesque part of
Representative. Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

Emerald Beneficial Association, burg, and two miles from Mount St.
I Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed

[and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
direactrelltt.to Mother Superior.m 

UNION FOUNDRY

MACIIINEA" WORKS !

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member ut the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :—

F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-
President, Jno. Byrne ;Secretary, Geo.
Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in S. It. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Arthur Poit, To. 41, G. A. R.
Comm:111,1er, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen.

for Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair ;
Junior Vice-t'ommander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker ;
Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Offi-
cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggaman ;
'Surgeon, John. Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, St-initial GaMble, Joseph Frame
and John H. Shields;  Delegate to State
Encampment, Win. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice*President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. II. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. $'tokes ; Capt., Geo.
'F. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
2nd Lieut., •ificliael Hoke.

EMinit Building Association..
Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jim. F. Hopp;
DirectorSa D. EaWrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Assoclatioa.---President, James F.
Hickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo.' T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A, Baker, F. A. Adelaber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Golwicks,
H. G. Beam, .Jas. F. Hickev, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T:Gelwicks.

Citizens' -Building Associagion.—Frest„
'V. E. Rowe; V ice-Prest., C. C. Kretzer ;
Sec., F. A. Adelsberger; Treas., Paul
Motter; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
C. C. Kretzer, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
rtmi Molter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hoke,
Jas. F. Hiclery.

Emmitsburg Wator Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vioe-P. L. M.

Motter ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Molter, 0. A, Horner, J. Thos.
Gel wiaka, E. R. Zimmerman, T. S. An-
nao, E. L. w VI'11011

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junelay

Edward S. Eichetherger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.

e, d c 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDPOTED BY TI1E SISTEMI OF CE1ARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

(PAMPEL'S OLD FOITNDRY.)
FREDERICK, MD.

The undersigned, having purchased the
foundry of the late Henry Pampel, which
was established over half a century ago,
have completely refitted and remodeled the
plant, and are now turning out work of the
most improved and modern patterns. The

"Et 131FC A_Z• lEt II

SELF FEEDING EGG STOVE, IMP'D.1
a specialty ; the old rcliable

TEN-PLATE • STOVE
none better, and

THE FAMOUS PILOT COOK STOVE
now in universal use. All at reduced prices

and improved patterns. The
"Funkstown" and Other Plows,

All kinds of MILL GEARING AND
FARMERS' MACHINERY, Kettles, cel.
lar doors and grating. Repairing of stoves,
furnaces and agricultural implements and
machine work in all its branches executed
by competent and skilled mechanics.
Highest cash prices paid fur old iron. We
are determined to maintain the far-famed
reputation which this foundry has enjoyed
for fifty years, and, knowing that the pub-
lic is well acquainted with its merit, we
respectfully solicit its patronage.

C. F. MARKELL,
june 1-1y, Wm. WILCOXEN.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

0 NT T, Y. 8 1 2 .
G. T, EYSTER,

CAUTIONSV. L. I)ougias' name and
price are stamped on the

bottom. If the dealer cannot supply you,
send direct to factory, enclosing adverUsed
price.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE FOR

GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed.
moor Waterproof.

Best in tho world. Examine his
85.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
83.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE. ;
82.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
82.25 & 82 IVORKINGMEN'S SHOES.
82.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES dillEs.
81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
W. L. Douglas. Brockton. Male. Sold by

JAS. A. ROWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP .&

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5years.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MARES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

I SHOULD SMILE.
YES ! see my two teeth, just came so

easy I didn't know it. DR. FAIIR-
NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, DimrInea and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. D.
FAHRNEY & SON, HAGERSTOWN, Mn.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND--

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

Is life worth living? Yes, so long
As spring revives the year,

And hails us with the cuckoo's song,
To show that she is here ;

, So long as May of April takes
In smiles and tears farewell,

And windflowers dapple all the brakes,
And primroses the dell ;

And children in the woodlands yet
Adorn their little laps

With ladysmock and violet,
And daisy-chain their caps ;

While over orchard daffodils
Cloud-shadows float and fleet,

And ouzel pipes and laverock trills,
And young lambs buck and bleat ;

So long as that which bursts the bud,
And swells and tunes the rill,

Makes springti me in the maiden's blood,
Life is worth living still.

Life not worth living! Come with me,
Now that, through vanishing veil,

Shimmers the dew on lawn and lea,
And milk foams in the pail ;

Now that June's sweltering sunlight
bathes

With sweat the striplings lithe,
A8 fall the long, straight, scented

swathes
Over the rhythmic scythe ;

Now that the throstle never stops
His self-sufficing strain,

And woodbine-trails festoon the copse,
And eglantine the lane;

Now rustic labor seems as sweet
As leisure, and blithe herds

Wend homeward with unweary feet,
Carolling like the birds;

Now all, except the lover's vow,
And nightingale, is still ;

Here, in the starlit hour, allow,
Life is woith living still.

When summer, lingering half-forlorn,
On autumn loves to lean,

And fields of slowly yellowing corn
Are girt by woods still green ;

When hazelnuts wax brown and plump,
And apples rosy-red,

And the owlet hoots from hollow stutnp,
And the dortnouse makes its bed ;

When crammed are all the granary
floors,

And the hunter's moon is bright,
And life again is sweet indoors,
And logs again alight ;

Aye, even when the houscless wind
Wailed] through cleft and chink.

And in the twilight maids grow kind,
A nd jugs aie A:1(A and clink ;

When children clasp their it and
pray,

"Be ,Ione Thy nonvenly will !"
Who doth not lift his voice, and say,
"Life is worth living etill ?"

Is life worth living? Yes, so long
As there is wrong to right,

Wail of the weak against the strong,
Or tyranny to fight;

Long as there lingers gloom to chase,
Or streaming tear to dry,

One kindred woe, one sorrowing face
That smiles as we draw nigh ;

Long as a tale of anguish swells
The heart, and lids grow wet,

And at the sound of Christmas bells
We pardon and forget ;

So long as faith with freedom reigns,
And loyal hope survives,

And gracious charity retna as
To leaven lowly lives;

While there is one untrodden tract
For intellect or ‘v

And men are free to think and act,
Life is worth living still.

—Alfred Austin.

W al flue" iddef Over
OPPOSITION VANISHED WHEN HER

..FEEL1N'S WAS TECHED."

Opie Read Tells About Some of the Queer
and Comical Snags Encountered by

Railroad Builders—A Clever
Ilarky's Ruse.

As nearly as I can remember the
following is an experience related to
me by Peter S. Sorrells, the well-
known railroad builder :
We were building a road through

an exceedingly wild section of
country. We had experienced a
great deal of trouble, not in secur-
ing the right of way from the State,
but in satisfying the people that we
would not destrby the patches of
ground which they were pleased to
term farms. I had charge of the
advance constructipn gang, and to
me fell the unpleasant duty of
smoothi n g into compliance the
bristles of opposition.
Early one morning, just as I had

finished eating breakfast, one of
the men came back from the
"front," a short distance away, and
informed me that he had "struck
another snag." I hastened forward
and soon came upon the "picket
line," as the breakers of the right
of way were called,
"What's the matter now ?" I

asked, addressing a man who stood
leaning on his spade. He said
nothing, but pointed to a woman
who sat on a log near by. She was
the hardest-looking specimen of
femininity I had ever seen, Her
coarse hair, tangled into snarls,
looked like crab grass in the wake
of a whjr1Nyn.d, She had a long.,

keen nose and a sharp chin, and j "Yes you do. You know you've
was dressed—or rather covered— sent him after the sheriff, hut that
with a sort of dingy tent-cloth.
But the most noticeable thing about
her was a double-barrel shot gun
which she held across her lap.
"Madam," said I, "what is the

matter ?"
"Nothin' the matter with me,"

she answered.
"But why are you sitting there

with that gun ?"
"To keep you folks from tromp-

in' on my rights, that's why."
"Is anybody attempting to tramp

on your rights ?"
"Yes ; you folks."
"How ?"
"By comin' along here with a

fetch-taked railroad an' sp'ilin' my
milk an' butter."
"I don't understand you."
"But you will after while. See

that spring house down thar ?" she
asked, pointing to a rail pen.
"Wall, my milk an' butter air in
thar, an' the fust man that runs a
railroad over that thar spring house
gits two loads of buckshot. Hear
me ?"
"I do bear you, and—"
"Wall, now, harken or these

here buckshot air youru."
"Why, madam, it is nonsense to

stop the building of a railroad on .
account of a little milk and butter."
"You wouldn't think so ef you

was to see Bob and 'Binh an' Moli
all' fom an' Sylvester an' Jule an'
Sim an' Abe an' Puss an' Jane an'
'l'obe an' Cy an' Paul an' Rob an'
the Laby a cuttin' an' slashin' of
butter an' a swillin' of milk. My
conshuns alive ! I thought the war
was bad enough, when the fetch-
taked soldiers crippled the cow ;
hut now comes along a railroad an'
wants to run smack, smooth over
the spring house."
"Madam, what is your spring

house and milk and butter worth?"
"Mint fur sale."
"But can you not move it out of

the way ?"
'No, its doin' mighty well wbar

it is, an' I wanter say right now he-
• fo' I furgit it that ef you fling any
dirt in that milk with yo' good-fur-
nothin' ole mailro.d I 11 load you so
full of lead that four men couldn't
lift you with hand-spikes."
"We must build the road, mad-

am."
"Then dodge the spring house."
"We cannot. It is directly in

the way."
"Wall, then, let the railroad stop

right whar it is. It's gone fur
enough, anyhow."
."Madam, although I have no

authority to pay out money, yet, to
keep down trouble I will give you a
liberal price for--"
"Jest ez well save yo' breath.

I'm goin' to set right here till night
an' then sonic of the children will
take my place. Thar ain't many
of us, but whue dar is will stand up
fur them rights."
"Men," said I, "we can't afford

to fool along this way. Go ahead."

"Stop thar," the woman demand-
ed. She cocked the gun. "I don't
kere ef I am a widder woman with
none too much of a fam'ly. I ain't
goin' to have my rights tromped
on. Tech that spring house airy
one of you an' I'll make you weigh
a ton befo' I git through with you."

"Madam, I'll give you twenty.
five dollars
"Don't want yo' twenty-five dol-

lars. I jes want my rights an' I
am goin' to have em lessen this gun
snaps an' she hain't never snapped
yit."
"Boss," said a negro (one of my

gang) coming forward, "that lady
doan know the walue o' money: I
knows all erbout deze yere folks,
case I wasn't raised fur frum yere,
an' ef you'll ges gib me er quarter
I'll fix de lady finer den silk,"

"How ?" I asked.

"Neber mine how, caze I knows
whut I'm talkin' erbout. Gimme
de quarter-an' jump on one de
mules an' go ter dat little old sto'
way bark yander au' when I come
back de lady will dun be fixed.
Gimme do quarter."

I gave it to him and he mounted
a mule and galloped away.

"Muir is that nigger goin' ?"
the woman asked.
"1 don't know,"

don't make no diffunce, fur he's
afeerd of me, anyhow. Tried to
levy on my cow once an' I broke
one of his arms. It do 'pear like
every thing rises right up agin a
body's milk an' butter, an' now
here comes a railroad. Here, you
red-headed man, don't stand so
close to that spring house. You
mout knock dirt in the milk.
That's right, you'd better git away.
Never had as much trouble in my
life. Last week Riah soused a
thorn in her foot an' Tom was but-
ted putty nigh to death by a sheep
and the very next day Puss was run
over by a steer, an' Tobe was snake
bit, an' now here comes the tarnal
railroad. Whar'd that nigger go?"
"I don't know, I tell you."
Wall, now, ef you want to send

him atter the sheriff it's all right
with me, fur he has lamed that it's
mighty uneasy walkin' when he's
tremping on my rights."

I anxiously awaited the return of
the negro, though had I been called
upon I could not have told why.
Finally I saw him coming.
"He ain't got the shirif with him

sho' Duff," said the woman, "I
reckon be wuz afeerd ter conic, fur
L. jest tell you it won't do ter tromp
on my rights. Better tromp on a
rattlesnake an' be done with it."
The negro dismounted and came

forward, holding a small package
in his hand. "Yere lady," he said,
unrolling the package, "dis yere
railroad cumpiny has tuck upon
itse'f the pleasure o' presentin' you
wid three rolls o' snuff."
She dropped the gun and seized

the snuff. Her fierceness was gone,
she was now the picture of eager-
ness with a background of delight.
Turning toward her cabin, situated
on a hill not far away she shouted ;
"You Puss an' Riah an' Moll an'

Jule, come down here as fast as you
ken an' fetch the tooth breshes.
Paul, you an' Abe shain't have none
leseen you git us some new breshes,
eaze the old ones will:soon w'ar out.
Come on now, all han's."
“Madam," said 1, "will you

please move your milk and butter?"
"Fetch take the milk and but-

ter," she replied. "This ain't no
time to talk about sich things.
Come on Puss and Jule an—"
"Madam," I broke in, "may we

! proceed with the road ?"
' "Of co'se you ken. Fling the
dirt smack smooth in the spring.
Yonder they come."
We had no more trouble until

several weeks afterward, and then
we ran against another snag.
At early morning we saw a man

standing with his back against a
tree. When the workmen came up
to him, he turned to one of them
and said :
"Reckon you'd better hold on a

little while."
"What's the matter ?" I asked,

approachi lig.
"Oh, nothin' a tall. Jest stand-

in' here pertectin' my property.
Don't want you to run your road
through this skirt of woods."

"We have secured the right of
way through there, sir," I rejoined,
"and I do not purpose to put up
with your interference ; and let me
say that if you attempt any violence
we will hang you."

"Oh," he blandly replied, "I
ain't goin' to do nothin'. W'y,
bless your life, I used to be a evan-
gelist an' rid a spotted mule. All
I'm here fur is to give you a little
advice. Bless your soul, I love
you all, an' don't want to see none
of you git hurt."

"If you do not intend to commit
violence what do you mean by im-
plying that some of us may get
hurt ?"

"W'y, bless you, I mean that it
will be dangerous to try to run your
road through that skirt of woods."

"Why so ?" I asked.

"W'y, bless your innocent photo-
graph, that place out in there is
dangerous. I ain't no ignorant
slouch, gentlemen, I've traveled,
I have. W'y, I've been to town,
the county seat of this here county,
and, gentlemen, if you try to run
your road through this woods
you'll find out when its too late
that you've made a mighty ember-

rassin' tnistake. W'y, .gentlemen,
I've planted dynamite in thar, and
if you should happen to hit.it—and
I don't see how you can miss it—
w'y, then there'll be old Vick to
pay, and not a cent in the house.
Beautiful weather we'er havin' fur
the time of year, ain't it ?"
My men dropped their tools.

"This is an outrage !" I exclaimed.
"Yes," said lie, "and I.shouldn't

wonder if we didn't have rain put-
ty soon. Thar ain't no confidence
to be put in weather this time of
year. III only had fifty dollars ii
would take the dynamite away and
go to town and enjoy myself. I ma
a mighty band to have a good time.
Me and my brother Ike was just
alike in that respect, but Ike he's
dead now, and here I am plantin'
co'n and dynamite for a livin'."
I ordered the men to proceed,

but they turned I argued
with them—told them that we must
reach a certain point by a certaiu
time, but they paid no attention to
me. I had $50, but needed it to
buy provisions with, and, in fact,
didlnot feel.disposed to yield, any-
way. But what could I do? The
men were frightened, and to tell
the truth, I didn't feel any too easy
myself.
"Here are fifty dollars," said I ;

"take your infernal stuff away."
He took the money and then

went into the woods, soon return-
ing with several small packages.
He shook hands with me and then
went away. That afternoon an old
man came up and, addressing me,
said : "I hated to let you go
through these woods, but I reckon
it's for the best."
"What have you to do with these'

woods ?" I asked.
'Nothin', only I own 'em."
I related my experience with the

dynamite man. The old fellow
laughed.
"W'y," said lie, "that man

don't own a foot of land nowhar.
He come here as a sort of a writin'
master, and I'll bet he never seed
no dynamite."—OPIE P. READ, in
the Baltimore Sunday .News.

"Nine Tuners."

The old saying "nine Toilers
make a man," says an exchange, is
so seldom correctly quoted that the
trite and meaning are worth repro-
duction., The proper word, as
above is, "toilers," not "tailors,"
as often written, and its origin can
be traced back several centuries. It
was one of the customs when a per-
son died in the parish to toll the
church bell one for every year of
the deceased's life. But nobody
from this could tell the sex of the
departed, so the sexton to gratify
public curiosity, after ringing in the
usual way the number of years,
would give eight quick strokes if
the deceased was a woman and nine
if it was a man. These being rung
at the end of the strokes for the
years, were called "toilers," and
thus nine toilers made a man.

41,

Womanliness First.

Miss Frances E. Willard says
concerning the higher education of
women : "If, to take up the classics,
she must lay down the dust brush
and broom ; if, while her mind
brightens, her manners rust ; if a
taste for Homer is incompatible
with a taste for home ; if, In fine,
she must ptft off the crown of wo-
manliness ere she can wreathe her
brow with laurels of scholarship ,;
then, for the sake of dear humanity,
let her fling away the laurels that
she may keep the crown. She must
gain without losing, or all is lost.
Be this her motto : "Womanliness
first—afterward, what you will."

•••

A BOY in a public school, on be-
ing asked to define the word respon-
sibility, said : "Well, my trowsera
have got two buttons on ; if one
should come off the other would he
responsible for the trowsers."

A LIBERAL top dressing of ashes
on an orchard that is beginning to
fail will often give satisfactory re-
sults. The use of stable manure is
also highly recommended as a stim-
ulant for old trees.

IF FOUR BACK ActrEs
Or you are all wain out, realty coed for nattily/

it is general dgbility. 'ivy
atzwiraas /mats. /cirri:Rs.

It will cure you, iota give a good annetite.
dealeia i4i await:lee.

•
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DEATH or JOHN JACOB Af310R.

1
AN enterprising citizen of 

On Saturday morning, Feb. 22nd,

the richest tna,n in America breathed

his last. The custodian of almost

fabulous wealth was suddenly sum-

moned "to give an account of his

stewardship," and_whilst Ave cannot

doubt, that he left the world with

'clean bands, an unstained icon-

science and a fuli assurance that he

had managed the enormons fortune

he inherited, to the best of his abil-

ity, yet there is a sad, an awful

lesson to be learned frori this sud-

den exting.uislipient of a noble life,

literally exhausted by the labour

involved in keeping together and

adding to his vast possessions. 'The

control of a hundred million dollars

is a terrible responsibility and to .a

conscientious christtan man the

hprden p),t4 have seemed at times

almost insupportable. But the

,qneatiou which must force itself

upon ,every thoughtful mind in

reference to immense fortunes in-

herited and entailed as the Astor

property is ; increasing and teen-

ululating from generation to gen-

eration, is of more importance than

any individual interest can make it,

and that is whether this concentra-

tion of possession in single families

increasing in extent and strengthen-

ing in power through the old-world

system of primo-geniture, is not in

direct oppossition to the spirit of

par republican goyernment ? If

parried out to any extent, and w.e

have wealth enongh in the conntry

to make such danger possible, the

first principle of our constitution,

that "All men are born free and

equal" will be virtually set aside by

the power of an established aristoc-

racy, and we shall find ourselves

,shouldering the yoke which the

monarchical governments of the

old world are hegiuning to throw off.

The principle of concentration

and perpetuation oi preperty in in-

dividuals or families, is a danger-

ous one, however well it may seem

to work, when represented by such

men as the Asters have thus far

proved to bp,, for ik cignipp be ex-
pected that generatiep after genera-

Oon will inherit the power which

pig wealth and assured position

gives, and use it, without abusing

it,

THE SITE OF THE GREAT FAIR
DEOIDED.

The contest over the location of

the Fair to ,cornmeniorate the 44.;

covery of America, ip ended g last
by the triumph of p.olitipal jobbery,
which gives the honor of the great
celehration to f;lhipago.
As the settlement' of this inipor-

tent matter is about the only thing

the present Congress has accom-

plished, it is to be hoped they will

enjoy the glory resulting from their

patriotic Statesmanship in giving

this great American jubilee to such
a city as Chicago:

gawis This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for the last 15
years, and 'believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transac7
Lions and financially able tO parry
ont any obligations made by their
fjF m.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, 0. '
W ALDING, KINNAN &

• Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
E. H. VAN ifc -, Cashier,

Toledo National Bank, Toleqq, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Pure is taken in-

ternally, acting' directly upon the
blood and. mucus Surfaces of the
system, Price 75e, per bottle.
Sold by all drtigoi$4.

&Mau OF NEWS.
Tin Australian ballot hill was

defeated in the W. Va., Senate.

SOCIETY of ladies has been
formed at Washington to erect a
Monument to General Washington's
mother,

A DILL to establish a government
postal telegraph system was last
week introdneed in the House at
Washington.

THE York Manufacturing com-
pany has sufficient orders for ice
machines to keep the works busy
until June 1.

"A STITCH in time Siveii nine,"
and if yoii take Hpod's Sarsaparilla
now it may save months of future
possible sickness.

• AT Elkins, W. Va., on Sunday
night two men fought a duel, both
using the same pistol. Both men

slightly wounded.

,threE than two hand red icebergs
in the
flIOi hi, 0110 ot

li:imired feet high

niilstoy;n. Pa., has offered to do-
nate four acres of land to any man-
ufacturing company that will prom-
ise to employ fifty to one hundred
men all the year round.

A BILL has been introduced in
the Virginia Legislature to charter
the Virginia, Misourt and Western
Railroad Company, the ostensible
object being to build a road from
Norfolk, Va., to a point in New
Mexico, a distance of 1,640 miles.

A TErating explosion occurred
at Singer's Cut, near Roanoke on
Monday. Sparks from an engine
ignited a package of Judson powder
and twelve sticks of dynamite and
twenty-five caps were exploded.
The concussion was felt for miles,
but no one was injured.

MARYLAND ITEMS.

Geo. E. Sharrer has been appointed
postmaster at Westminster.

The establishment of a Young Men's
Christian Association in Hagerstown is
assured.

Thomas Power, of San Francisco will
Captain the Baltimore Base-Ball Club
this season.

A delegation from Salisbury visited
Washington to urge an appropriation
for dredeing Wicomico river.

Jos. M. Newman was shot and killed
by his brother-in-law, Wm. Newman,
in Baltimore on Monday night.

The increasing number of Chemistry
students at the Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity has necessitated enlarged space for
thatitranch.

Charles Furnace accidentally shot
himself through the left lung at Poco-
moke City last Saturday, and he may
die of the wound.

Edwin Booth is playing at Holiday
Street Theatre, Baltimore, and again is
aided by Johns Hopkins under gradu-
ates in supernumerary positions.

In a letter to the Sun, Mr. Meyer
Stein of Baltimore takes the view that
the Western Maryland Railroad inter-
ests should be protected in the. canal
teese bill.

A number of dairymen on the line of
the Maryland Central Railroad, in Har-
ford and Baltimore counties have organ-
ized themselves into an association for
mutual protection and benefit.

A bill has been introduced in the
State Senate controling the rental of
telephones as follows : In Baltimore,

$4 per month on a single wire, and $3

where two or more are upon one wire.

In other towns of the State the rentals
shall be $3 and $2.50 per month.

Tne board of public works have asked
Attorney-Oeneral Whyte to present
,to judge ilvey the names of
Mesars. James B. lienderson, of Rock-
ville, Joseph D. Balter, of Frederick,

end Wju.g. Weber, pf Cumberland,
from whom to select a receiver for the
canal on behalf of the State.

At Cobra, Cecil county, a mad dog
bit a number of chickens, dogs, two
pigs and a cow, and also a boy, Jacob
Sharpless, son of Theo. Sharpless, aged
11. The dog was finally killed near
Rowlaudsville. Physicians recommend
that the bo'y be sent to Paris for treat-
ment by the famous surgeon, Pasteur.
The 'affair created great excitement in
the village.

FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.

pipped from the oolumns of our Ex-
changes,

The new church at Utica will be ded-
icated on Palm Sunday, March 30, at 10
o'clock, a. m.

The smoke house of Samuel Eicboltz,
near Cotoctin furnace was robbed one
night recently.

The Circuit Court reconvened on

Monday niorning, after a recess since
the 9th inat,

The Senate on Saturday confirmed the
appointment of Mr. Harry C. Keefer as
postmaster at Frederick.

The corporation tax rate at Middle-
town for the present year has been
fixed at 23 cents on the $100.

The Black Horse Hotel property, situ-
ated on West Patrick street, Frederick,
has been sold to Paul Hauser for $3,000.

Bills have been passed in the House
pf Deleg.ates prohibiting the sale of
liquor in Danisyille and Urbana, or
within two miles pf the latter place.
A public meeting held in Mechanics-

town endorsed the movement /o issue
bonds to the amount of. $12,000 for the
erection of a Fireman's
James Qilmore, alias "Slim Jim,"

who is awaiting 'triai for larceny at
Frederick, made a bold attempt to break
jail on Tuesday evening.

Wolfsville News ; Mrs. Lilian Bran-
denburg of near this place, is the pwner
of a calf about a week old that was born
without eyes. It is thrifty and grow-
ing nicely.
The Tunes says that ex-sheriff Barrick

of New Midway, in one day last week
gathered 1/0 eggs from 150 hens. This
is a most remarkable record, and Mr. B.
is entitled to the belt.
News: The judges pf the Circuit

Court of this county have adopted a
rule apppinting members of the bar
trustees in equity cases, for the reason
that they have all the work to do in
such as anyway.
The liegerstown News contradicts the

report that the proprietors of the Balti-
more Sun have offered to build a Town
Hell at Berlin provided the citizens
changed the name of the place to Abell
City.
Middletown Register : The Messrs.

Shank Brothers & Wachtel report to us
that some miscreant broke into their
creamery building at Ellerton last Mon-
day eight and damaged the Separator to

vei y great extent. All the pipes and
oil caps Ny arc broken, screws removed
:inn] ,tolcn, aliii the belting cut to pieces.

i.ei.v 11 all i as this
ilserves to, be apprehended and sent
"down the road" for a term of several
years.

THE .-ji‘.1•Hary of War estimated the
cost of the forty monuments to be erect-
ed on the Gettysburg battlefield to com-
mands of the regular army at $55,373.

. Amos DOTTERA, ESQ., has resigned the
Presidency of the Taneytewn Savings
Bank, a position he has filled with fidel-
ity and acceptance ever since its organi-
zation.

- 
M. Fayppgeir D. TROXELL sent ,ns .an

open pod of cotton, which together with
lot of -flowers was sent him by his

aunt, Miss Sallie Welty, of p4,11,90,
Texas.

Tine census takers wtü begin work In
June.. There will he one taker for
every 4,000 people. The census figures
must be forwarded to.the supervisor by
the first of July. It will then be several
months before we have the official fig-

A Remarkable Operation.

On Monday afternoon Dr. M. E.
Leatherman of this place removed for-
ty-six pints (nearly six 'gallons) of li-
quid matter from a Cystic tumor in the
abdomen of Miss Anna Stull. Some
months ago this lady was taken to an
eminent specialist of Baltimore City,
who refused to operate, claiming it te
be a solid fibroid tumor and its removal
impracticable. The ease is certainly a
remarkable one and has few compari-
sons in the history of Cystic tumors,
The patient at this time (24 hours after
the operation) is doing reasonably well,

Over one hundred graduates were
turned out last night by the Philadel-
phia Dental College.
A SIXTEEN-MONTHS-OLD daughter

of Joseph Rickrode, of Penn
township, York county, Pa., chew-
ed the heads off of 30 or 40 matches
last week, and died within an hour
from the poison.

MA RIU ED,

REIFSNIDER—BOWLUS.—On Pab,
24, 1890, at the Lutheran parsonage in
this place, by Rev. Luther DeYoe, Mr.
Joseph K. Reifsnider to Miss Jennie
Bowlus, both of this district.
EYLER—TROXELL.—On February

24, 1890, by Rev. R. W. Herbst, Mr,
Thomas Eyler to Mrs. Mary J. Trout],
both of Rocky Ridge.

DIED.

HORNER,—On February 25, 1890, in
Gettysburg, Mrs. Mary A., wife of Dr.
Robert Horner, aged 62 years, 1 month
and 12 days.
FIROR,On February 22, 1890, near

Graceham, Martin D. Firor, aged 63
years, 11 months and 4 days.
STOUFFER.—On Feb. 11, 1890, near

Frederick, Mrs. Eleanor Stouffer, aged
59 years. Deceased was a sister of Mrs.
Catharine McClain of ti: is place,

e(C'l ar—
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar-

saparilla superior to all other niediemes.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients,
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
the full curative value of the
Jest known remedies
the vegetable king
Peculiar in its

and econoniy —
saparilla Is
eine of
be Saift,
One

of
dom.

strength
Hood's Sar-

the only medi-
which can truly

"One Hundred Doses
Dollar." Medicines in

larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar In its medicinal merits

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for itself 

,

k
F. No. 9, folio 465, one of the land records
day of Mn', 1884, and recorded in Libor A.

Pnriller ever diaeovered."
the title of ei The greatest blood \ of Frederick County aforesaid. Said prop-

' 

Peculiar in its "good name 10° 
erty contains about

PUBLIC SALE.

ArffitTUE of a decree passed by
the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitOmg as A Court of Equity in
No. 5611 Equity ip said Court, the un-
dersigned Trustees, sell at public
sale,

On Saturday, Hardy 1st, 1890,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., on the premises
described below as No, .,,the following
Real Estate of which Josiah Dotterer
died, seized and possesaed. No. 1, all

that lot of ground cop taming

One Acre, Two Roods and
Twenty-one Square Perches
of land, more or less, adjoining No. 2,
situated in the 4th Election district of
Frederick county, Maryland, in the
village of Rocky Ridge, now occupied
by Edward Harman and improved with

A FRAME HOUSE
and Blacksmith Shop. No. 2, all that
Real Estate situated in the 4th Election
district of said County about mile east
of said village now occupied by Scott
Seise, adjoining lands of Michael Lib-
by, Charles J. Barrick and others, con-

taining

ONE HUNDRED & TWENTY ACRES
of land, more or less, improved' with a

Frame Dwelling House,
Barn, Corn Crib, Smoke House, Wagon
Shed, Hog Pen and Buggy Shed and
having a well of good water near the
house, and a thriving young orchard.
Some 15 acres of the same being timber
land. No. 3, A half interest in and to
that Real Estate situated in Frederick
county aforesaid, in the Fifth Election
district thereof, about 5 miles south of
the Town of Emmitsburg and about 34
miles east of Rocky Ridge, adjoining
lands of George C. Devilbiss, Albert B.
Close and others, now occupied by Wal-

lace Moser, containing

154 ACRES & 6 SQUARE PERCHES
of land, more or less, and improved

with a

2-Story Frame Dwelling House,.
Bank Barn, Smoke House, Wagon Shed
and Hog Pen, well of good water and
some fruit trees, it being the same Real
Estate which is described in a deed to
Joshua Potterer and the said Josiah
Dotterer dated September 17th, 1886,
and duly recorded in Liber W. I P.
No, 1, folio 550, one of the Land Records
of Frederick county aforesaid. No. 3,
will be sold subject to a mortgage, the
amount of which will be stated on the
day of sale.
Tsrm• of glue s prescribed by the decree:

—One-third of the purchase money in
cash on the day of sale or ratification
thereof by the Court, the residue in
equal payments, of one and two years
from the day of sale, the purchaser or
purchasers giving his, her or their notes
with approved security, and bearing in-
terest from the day of sale for the de-
ferred payments. When all- the pur-
chase Money has been paid the deeds
will be executed, All the expenses of
conveyancing to be borne by the put-
chaser or purchasers,

JOHN C. MOTTER,
EUGENE L. ROWE,

feb. Ms. Trustees.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

1)Y VIRTUE of a deed of trust from
Harvey H. Lantz and Mary C. Lantz

his w• re, dated the 10th day of February,
1590, ant recorded in Liber W. I. P. No. 9,
one of the Land records of Frederick coun-
ty, for the la nefit of the creditors of the
said Harvey II, Lantz, the undersigned,
Trustee, will sell at elle sale, on the  „r T„
premises situated In mmitsburg district, and Smelt.
on the Hanipton Valley road and shoo
four miles W, est of Enuidtsuurg,

'TRY THE 0 rJ”E 'A AY- FLivEr,,-,
On Saturday, Mardi, 8/h, 1890

home,"—there new moret
solemn

it is made,
other blood

Peculiar in its
nal record of sales

no other preparation
ever attained such popu-

larity in so abort a time,
and retained Its popularity

and confidence among all classes
of people so steadIastly.

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldruggists. 51; six forp. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

100 Doses One Dollar

at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following described
anreal d personal property, to•wit : All

that Tract of Land lying and being in EDI-
m bitsburg District, aont four milers west of
the Town of Emmitsburg,'on the Hampton
Valley moat, being the same hind which
was conveyed to the said Harvey 11. Lantz
by deed from Levi Bo:Idris. dated the 24th

37 ACRES OF LAND
of Rood's sarsaparilla
Lowell, where 20 of which is cleared and in a high state
than of all of cultivation, the balance being timbered,

purifiers.
phenome-
abroad,
has

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

JOHN FUSS,

improvtd by a

1 1-2 Story Log Dwelling House
well finished, large and convenient log barn,
in good repair, hog pen, chicken house,
etc., spring of mountain water and a well
near the house, also a very fine orchard of

PIERCE LOAN & INVESTMENT CO.choice fruit.
Also at the same time and place the an- (IiccouroaArED.)

dereigned will sell the tbilowing personal TACOIVIA, WA SII.

New Advertisements.
DA Urn Y & CO.

MESS it REAP IBMS eliREOhloes's INVISIBLE name EAR
HuttlioN,LN•vrohil'i.PAeorgid CCfoOm.f.,fortablo. ueeesstal whereCaU1S1

bulb 0.3 lied way, bow tort. Write, for book altruuts 1,1422.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Red Cross Diamond Brand.
na only reliable pill for este. Safe and

sure. Leak*. aak Druggist for the Dia-
mond Brand, in red metallic boxes, waied
with blue ribbon. T aka no other. Seed 4e.raipon.p.m.:4,. and "feller for

Chiskeeter Clossietartes

HINDEROORPi8,
The only intro Curs for Corns. Slops all pain. Emmett

comfort to the feet. at Druggists. thscog it Co., N.Y.

JL:=2-13-0- CONSUMPTIVE
Rave Tod Conch. Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion? Use
PAR! R' GINGER TONIC. it has entodthe worst caste and is toe best remedy for all ills arising
from defective nutrition. Take in time. 60e. and ELK

PAItittElft'S-
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse: and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fria' to Restore Gray
Hair to it) Youthful Color.

Preixitasni,)iaz raarmirulirn4LnIling

MADE WITH BOILING WATER,

CRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

A
MADE WITH BOILINCI MILK,

HOW Lost! HOW itegalnee,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
Scieniillc and standard Popular mattes) Trenti5P

on the Errors of Yottth,Premetare Decline, Nerviiiis
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtitimitions Enervating and unfitting the aictal
for Work, Basinese,5110Married or Social Itidation.
Avoid unskillitti pretenders. Possess ties .t

sirirk. It contains 300 pages, royal §vo. D..2111 iro
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price caVy en
mail, postpaid, couceuled in plain wrapper. 4t11:. -
native Prospectus Free, if 'You apply tow,
disdn ziiished trther, Wm. It. Parker, hi. D., •
ceived the (101,1) AND JEWELLED Ai EDI.. I.
from the National Medical Asgociat ion le.r.
this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS ittel
PHYSICAL DEUILITY.Dr.Parker and a carp
of Assistant Physicians may be conseitcd,
dentially, by mail or in person, at the orIlfe Cf
TDB PEABODY MEDICAL aNsTiTuTii,
No. 4 Hulanch St...Boston, Mans., to whom a I
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed us above.

ELY'S eATA
CREAM
,casi:77::szes, ryfocifiliAphiutiEkse'll*
Allays "1" ""'l 'VI' • VIEVER c73.Inflow ins t lon, rzit,

Urals the Sore . // 41' s
1.0liestore.• the

A /article is a pplied into each nostril and is
egret-tilde. e cents at Driidsts by mail,
regis? ereil, III) eta.

CS Warren St. New York.

AGEN is ViAli IlD 11'N; "." rV4blef r , leer, 3 treats.
quick sales. Sampl,, Irce. Aloe opportun-

ity, (./&). A. Scott, 8 121.rtoitilwii y, N. Y.

BONE MEAL0}:11:;,..:,,,r,,,s1:,,,,,,,...,,f.'1:Ityniti
and Reef Scraps. Send

for new orbie li,/. YORK CHEMICAL .
WORKS, YORK, P. I

  _ 
Agents wanted ti. it is* perfect win-

e n ch or the five.Linesmo more clothes NO line sent by mail or i
sell Pint, be Clothe,. ter line. Sample ;will aeeotni,any
pins needed. It holds

y n $ 23 Pre ,the heaviest and fin- 
50;;., Elastic; niCift. line_ '. w 

HAT Is T. Li E Ieat. Moles with n t
npionts.D1I'iol:thies do mit
free to It au .d. call,  N T Ess EtanTsHapsdreis,siNtliT,

Fars, price list,

CO., 1: He, Si,. Worcester, mass.

OPEN.
We
Ave
Now
Opening
Our
New
Spring
iDiress
Cootig!A,
Surepas§3

  VnEt`.ie1-

y

Prevlam

ii

c5

C.D

if,Jr
V ; 1 n. IF

N., $

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE FOR
rirI
19 10J dRONICLE

As an inducement to subsei'ila- rs iiav ill advance we make the
following

LIREBAL OFFER:
To all who will pay all erre:: rages s nil one year in advrini...e., within sixty

days from the date of this notive, we w;11 (sive

BREEDER'S GUIDE
!free for one year. AS hill for persons not already teSt'fibed.ii

to subscribe at once, we a!so agree to scud both the

, CHRONICLE ANTI) TIIE BR L Ell (.C.1 1)E,

one year to any person who will pay us *1, call in To any
person who will send us five new soliseribers wilb five dollars in cash,

we wili send

1110
91

11!oIcii all

property

2 GOOD WORK HORSES,
2 Cows, one fresh and one will be fresh by
day of sale, two-horse Webster wagon,
nearl new one-horse  with3 pwagon,
new wheels, back gearing of a two-horse
wagon, nearly new, new wagon bed, kt THE ODELL
wood ladders, set hay carriages, new Syra-
cuse plow, spring tooth harrow, nearly • 

—new, horse rake, wheat fan, in good con-
dition, threshing machine and horsepower, will 10" the fiDFi
horsepower nearly new, grindstone, nearly Wir..) WRITER. Werra nte I to

e goIodt cwoiclirlkiinatsasasial.°°rcitTlINI-acwhiitnlle.DURABI1,-
new, 4 mowing scythes, single and doubt
trees, forks, shovels, rakes, picks, etc, Also

ITY—SPEED, EASE OF OPERATION—wearsabout 5 tons of good timothy hay.
late of said County dposa,sed. All per- TERMS or SAL E.—On the Real Estate longer without cost - of rel)o o botiii)rsuttltaniii7r
sons having claims against the said es- other mach nmachine, has o ink rione third cash on the day of sale or the
tate are hereby warned . to exhibit the ratitieation thereof by the court, the real- the operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
same, with the vooeliters thereof, due In two equal payments of one and two plated—perfect and adapted to all kinds or
to the subscribers on or before the typewritme.. Like a prnntii)nf press, it
Twenty-second day Of August, 1800
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit Of said estate. These
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under .par hands this Twenty-

first day of February, 1890. '
WILLIAM H. FUSS,
EDWARD M. FUSS,

feb 21-5t ExPelftiors,

CAPITAL At100,000.
Stocks, Bonds and Mortgage Loans.

Make Investments In Real Estate for non-resi-
dents in sums of ietisin one hundred dollar-
and upwards and guarantee profit Write iec
free intorno tia_ on. Times. &e.

LitEN PIERCE, President.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 5601 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

Jasusttv Teem, 1890.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the 17th day of February, 1890.
Michael Lingg arid wife, vs. Richard J.
O'Toole and l wife, Th omas E. Werth en
and wife, et. al.
OunsuEn, That on the 15th day of

March, 1890; the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report pf Sales of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by
Eugene L. Rowe, Trustee in-the above
canes), and filed therein ae aforesaid, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary ther.of be
shown before said day; provided a
copy of this order be inserted in some
newspaper published in FrederickCoun-
ty, for three successive weeks prior to
said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $1000.
Dated this 17th day of February 1890.

W. IRVING 'PARSONS, Clerk
of the. Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test:

W. IRVING PARSONS,
feb. 21-4t Clerk.

STOP, LOOK,
I have just reeolvint a large lot of

PURE ALL RYF, w'HisKgys for har-
vest and inedleol Turpeses, distilled by
the well-known William Pullet, at Glen
Rock, York county, 'whose distil-
lery was established in 183d. This
Whiskey has no equal and is libselutely
pure. Doelors rocommend it tbe
best for medical purl:lean. Have high
and low prices. Give me a Call befOre
buying elsewhere and 140 convinced.
feb O. GINGELL.

PATENTS SECURED
C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in .Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost

produces harp, Clean, Legibbi Ma me
scripts. Two to ten copies can be mach-
at one writing. Editors, lawyers, minis-
ters, bankers, merchants, nianufieturera,
business men, etc. cannot make a better
investment for $1.5'. Any intelligent per-
son in a week can become 11 GOOD OPERA-
TOR, or 8 RAPID ONE IMO months.

,000 offered any operator who can
do better work with a Type Writer than
that produced by the I.. IM-ReliaOPEL

cial inducements to Dealers. For Pam-
phlet, giving endorsements, 4c., address
the
ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,

THE ROOKERY, CHICAGO, ILLS.
aug. 17-9m.

YPE WRITE Pa

Me Agents and Salermen Wanted. Spe

WANTED ! SalOhOice enutrsee selitoocr.
All goods guaranteed first-class. Good
salaries and expenses or a liberal coin-
mission paid. No experience necessary.
Write for terms; giving age, and secure
your choice of Territory.

G. L. KNIGHT & CO.,
100 Park Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

feb. I4-3m,

OUR NEW
San Solid
(6-old Watch

Worth • 100. . ew DEALERS is •watch In the worid. re ea
timekeeper. Warranted heavy,
NOLID GOLD hunting wee. GRAIN PIi()DUC FRoth ladles' and gent • sires, 1 gwith works wed eases of
qua! value. Otie YEIMON lO

each lueolity ClD 0.10

itep4-tf 76D St., Washington D.C. monism .ft cist gum e s, roetiand;

TYPE
do as

EE.

J1:11 p ti n.n/ri .; A
ttJ LititItil 11 lig

(Joe year. liumember

T T I I- TrTh

E 1)F, I 'S GI-II) F,
The Breeder's Guide, puLlished at ington, Indian:I. is an eight

page monthly journal devoted to the interests of the farmers and stock
raisers. Its contributors ,are writera of ithflity. The parer is up with
the times in every parlictilar. It is im advertising sheet, but a paper
containing, mneh information of interest to stock raising and agriculture
and should be in the household of every subscriber of the CHONICLE.
Samples can he at-en at this office.

tY.-11-Now is the time to renew ! Now is the time to subscribe !
Now is the time to get n() clubs ! This offer is goo() only for sixty clays
from the date this notice, Address

PAUL ALIOTTER,
=M:t t un ger Chronicle,

.Jan. 17, ATITSBUR,G, MD.

NEW CONFECT!ONERY.

•ITA VINO, opened a Colifeelium:.Ty
J. Store in the roma reeehtly (wea-

l-Ms! by Jos. K. flays, with all entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS,
respectfully solicit a share el the pub-

lic pairona4, 'My sti.eti is jest. fresh
from the factory and consi:4,4 of all

kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,
TOYS, Etc.

Have the largest and most complete

Stock of Confectionery
every show ii in Emmitsborg and am

prepared to In

Schools, Parties, Private families
etc., at shortest notice. Have also a

large stork of

CANNED COODS
- • and sell

WM. H. BIGGS & 13110'S 'CELE-

BRATED FLOUR.

M. Eh ADELSBERGER.
Dec. 14-1830.

Ximmerman&ffixoll!
—AT TIID—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

C 0 A_ ILe, together nith our large 1
and *linable line of Household jt . •

e These samples, as well
as .1=V lit tree. All the work you•

neeri'do is to show whet we Bend you to those who c --> our

every town and city in the country. Mends and neighbors and thwe abodt you--thet always results
t3ensi fpr tering, 

In valuable trade for us, which holds for yeses when once started,
and 'thus we are repaid. Wake), all elem.. *eight, etc. After

C. M. ALEXANDER, you know •It, It you would irke tb go to work for us. you can
earn from *SO to 8180 pvi week end %mewl.. Address,

.. . l , ;1 • 

11111bor, Fertilizers:
HAY Si STRAW.

june 14-y

* ALLAN'S *

CIGARS & 

DINE NEEDL
CIGARETTES.
PATENTED

These Goods Contain the Leaves or
Needles of the Pine Tree.

Use them for a pleasant smoke and
speedy relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THROAT, HAY FEVER, ASTHMA AND
ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free
from adulteration, as nothing is used
in their manufacture but the EEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

MANUFACTURED BY

PINE NEEDLE CIGAR CO,
FREEHOLD. N. J.

EIVIDAITSBUP.0
‘1131,1,b Lc,-

CEMET Eli Y
Of all 1,..inds Frollvty
Orders 114,1fic

and s:1118factiori.gittiralltPrd.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EAgliut;;Biit .s.so,

•

years tram day of' sale, the purchaser or
purchasehi eying his or her notes with ap-
proved security bearing interest from day
of sale for the deferred payments. On the
personal property a credit of six months
will he given on all sums above $.5, the
purchaser or purchasers giving his or her
hetes with approved sectuaty bearing in-
terest from day of sale. All sums of $.5
and under cash, No property to be re-
moved until terms tf sale are complied
with. Yth CENT SEBOLD,

feb. 14-ts. Trustee.

A
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THE Pennsylvania School Journal is-

51)1111ETUfl1tiE, sued for February and March as a mem-
orial number in honor of the late Rev_

..EritereR as Second-Class Matter ivt the Dr. E. E. Higbee, is filled with loving
esumeitsanea !post Office, Feb. 16, Ltiffill. tributes to the memory of the mum

FRIDAY, FEB. 2, 18W),. whose work has left so powerful an in-
prep on the educational interests of the
state in which as Superintendent of
Public Instruction he laboured faithful-Emrffitsburg Rail Road.

•TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 13, 1889, trains on
this .road will run as follows::

Teems SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8,20 a. m. and 2.52
and 5.50 p. m., arming at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.22 end 6:30

VitiVINs NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. M. and
3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Eun-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and
7.05 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

gar WE are alweys pleased to receive
?commeuicationi from our friends, con-

tabling .an account of the mewsof their ful thanks of the hosts of friends who
localities. Incidents of iseteneet to the

public, given in afew words setting 
mourn the loss of one of the brightest- 
stars in the galexy of learning and one

forth the facts, are always aeoeirtable. of the purest examples of Christian
We will give them tire ebape proper far

Charity. This Memorial Number of
publication, Mean the game of the

• the Pennsylvania School Jo .•rnal will be
writer aeeompanies them, this we must

have. hrticles for insertion mustlbe in 
welcomed in every household wheee
Dr. Higbee's name is known and hon-
ored, raftlee not later than 'Thursday

and all who have not yet secured
a copy should apply to Mr.. McCaskey
before the edition is exhausted.

morning of each week.
- --

SALES:

l'trarel 1...-.Tobn C. Motter and Eugene
L Rowe, treeAtes, will sell three tracts of
land, two situated in Creag.erstown dis-
trict and one in Emmitsburg district..
Sale will ne held at Rocky Ridge. See
adv. and bills.

Mareh 1.-Isaac F. Bowers, will sell a
lotof Meek and farming implements at
his zesidence along the ohl Frederick
.road, 1* miles smith of town. See bills.

March 4.---Edevin T. Peoples will sell
stock, farming implements and house-
Amid furuitare at his residence 2 miles
wasted lawa. -See hills_ •

March 7.-Harry McNair, neer Fair-
play, will sell stock, farming implements
,ete. See bills.

:March 7.-Isaae, L. Hahn, on the farm
of Ideal H. Eyleir, in Eyler's Valley,
tee) miles from Saliillasville, will sell a
lot of live stock, farming implements,
,etc. See bills..

March 8.-Vincent Sebald, trustee,
will sell real estate and personal prop-
orty belonging to Harvey Lantz, on the
'premises about 4 miles west of town tti ,
the Hampton Valley road. See ad v.
and bills.

March 15.-.T 11. Norris, on the road
leading from Reeky Ridge to Motter's

Don't Feel Welt,

And yet you are not sick enough to
consult a doctor, or you refrain from so
doing for fear you will alarm yourself
and friends-we will tell you just what
yoU need. It is Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which will lift you out of that uncertain,
uncomfortable, dangeroos condition,
into a state of good health, confidence
and cheerfulness. You've no idea how
potent this peculiar medicine is in cases
like yours.

THE new series of postage stamps,
which have been determined upon by
Postmaster General \Vanamaker, were
placed on sale at all first-class postoffices
last Saturday, and in a short time ea n
he had at all the postoffices of the coun-
t re. The denominations are the same
:is those heretofore in use, and the por-
traits and colors of the new issue are as
fellows : One-cent-Franklin ; ultra-
marine blue. Two-cent-Washington ;
carmine. Three-cent-Jackson ; purple.
l'eur-eent-Lincoln ; chocolate. Five-
cent-Grant ; light brown. Six-cent-

;Station, 2 miles from the fermer and rfield ,• not decided. Ten-cent-
mile from the latter place, will sell Webster : milori green. Fifteen-cent-
ateck and farming implements. See Henry Clay ; deep blue. '1' h irt y-cent-
lulls Jefferson ; black. Ninety-cent-Com-

March 17.-Mrs. Mary A. Palmer near niodui.e Perry ; orenge
Krise's Scheel House will sell a lot of _
personal property. See bills. Harnett to De,:th.
March 18.-Win. G. Scott, 1 mile from A three .aeea old child of Milton

town, oil the F. & E. turupike, will sell ; were lug, living between johneville
istock, fermbig imp pie me n ts, etc. See :Ind Woo.Ishoro, (in Monday last met

with a horrilde death from burns. The
It dl live 1 or 10 hours after theMarch l9-11". R. Troxell, at Mutter's . accident. Hew the latter occerred is.tetatien. net knewn. The neither was engaged

March 20.-John Dome:low will sell in washing and the child with stunt,
his valuable farm of 327 acres in Liberty (.,„,-, 1„,ni„us was in the house playing•
tow nship, PR., Nlid RINOII one THihe west When the mothte• entered the house
of this place. A!st•;*a Jot of live stock site found the child's clothing tin lire
:and farming imptemen,s. See large and its body terribly borned.-Frederick
is)sters for farther inforniat hot. • ,News.

March 95.-Mrs. Mary E. limiter will Mr. Working resided in this district
sell it valuable It of live stock, farming . for several vents, and removed last
implements, ete., at lie'- residence in spring from the farm of Mr. W. A. H.
Liberty township, near this place. Jones, on the, Brueeville road, about 2

miles south of town.
LO-CAL ITEMS. .• •

Making Ice.
Pat ablished Is:vr. The ameicie on the fourth page of this

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no issue on "Making Ice," taken from the
rival for superiority; is absolutely pure. Hagerstown Mail of last week, will be
and has :a reputation of the highest found particularly interesting to our
standard for excellence and purity, that readers at this time. As the use of
will always be sustained. Recommend- Manufactured ice or none at all will be
ed by physicians. For sale by necessary during the coming summer,

F. A. DiFFENDAL• all persons who have been prejudiced
in regard to it., fearing that the chemi-
cals used will effect the ice product, will
perceive at once that they have been in
error. Enimitsburg can make ice as
well as Hagerstown, so why not show
enough enterprise to start a company at
once.

WII:LIAM A. Kume has been appoint-

ed postmaster for Hanover.
• •

Lrereuerows voted in favor of mac-
adamizing the streets last Tuesday.

SENATOR INGALLS, Of Kansas, will de-
liver the memorial oration at Gettys-
burg on Decoration Day.

FROM the looks of the Gettysburg
papers one would think that every other
person in Adams county was going to
make sale this spring.

IN commenting on our article about
the Frederick News last week, that jour-
nal says it had nothing whatever to do
with sending out the marked copies in
this district, attacking Mr. I. M. Fisher

and the Commissioners whose votes
elected hies tax-collector.

• 1

ly for so money years. Friends, asso-
ciates and fellow workers have aided in
making this labour of love, an honor IA
the schools it represents as well as to
the memory of the eminent and success-
ful educator who stood at the post of
duty to the last, thrilling almost with
ibis-ex-14ring breath, the hearts of those
slate 'looked to him for guidance and in-
etritetio,n, and who caught the reflection
of his life's setting sun as it flashed out
brightly over the field of his noble la-
bours before it sank into the darkness of
the grave. Mr. McCaskey of Lancaster,
Pa., in whose hands was placed the
work of bringing this memorial number
before the public haa earned the grate-

Notiee ! •

Our car springieWheat, that has been
delayed for a long time by blockades on
the railroads, came to band on Saturday.
We are now prepared to fill all orders
for "Isabella," "Victor," and "Rocky
Ridge" flours, and to exchange, any
amount for good wheat, promptly, and
with flour warranted to be prime. All
grades kept constantly on hand by
Messrs. M. E. Adelsberger rA: Son, Em-
mitsbarg, J. C. Rosensteel, Mcger's
station, Dr.. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St.

and grandest Republic the earth has
ever known, but also on account of its
material magnificence. All Americans

publishes the denials of County Corn- take pride in its beautiful avenues, ma-
missioners Fisher, Engler and Biser, of jestic architecture, stately homes, and
any deal haying been made between well stored galleries and museums as
„them conceeping the appointment of things of grandeur and beauty in them-
' Mr. I. M. Fisher Tax-Collector, as selves, apart from the historic interest

charged by Col. Baughman, in a recent with which they are in4sted. It is a
interview with a reporter of that paper, hope and aspiration of all "Young
also denying any discourtesy toward ! America," at least, to some time or other

. Commissioner Derr. Mr. Riser says: "My visit the Capital of his country.
action in voting for Mr. Isaac Fisher ii The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. offers
was the result of my own voluntary unequalled facilities in aid of this desire.
judgment, without price, without con- All its through trains between New
eideration and without suggeestion from York, Philadelphia and Baltimore on
anysource. I think it dim to the gen- the east, and Pittsburg, Cincinnati, St.
elemen so grossly slandered to give thie Louis and Chicago on the west, pass
etatement." through Washington. Its fast express

AGEGMATIG trains are vestibUled from end to end
and heated with steam. Pullman's latest

Pries redieced. Every family 1107P :-itid 1,est productions in the way of
can have the best Automatic Sewing Ala- sumptuous Drawing Poom Sleeping
ehine in the market. et redue.1 - 1.ice, Cars -are attached to ail its thi-cmgli
For particulars seed for our now 11.-e4- 1„,i n,3. The pi.e,,,,nt mana;zc,,, ,tit,

trated Circular with samples e.i: etitcle ri* b, '';: ; ,. iv(t 1:,;1(le '1/4•st iwpri,vis.

ing. Our Illustrated Cii.:, ,11,,t1;1-: i!1 tLe .i,:r. ;.,,:o .,-;,:4.rs, :11 the
eYere pert of the Machin( ;'. Ili T:::-•:, !-,AS-

Mary's P. O., and at our Warehouse
Pensmes intending to make sale this and Mill at Rocky Ridge, Md.

spring should send in the date as soon feb. 7-4t W. H. BIGGS & BRO.
as possible. In all cases where bills are
printed at this office a free notice is The National Capital.

given in the sale register from the time The City of Washington is an object
the date is banded in until day of sale. of perennial intirest to all patriotic
By attending to the same early you may Americans. Not alone because it -is the
prevent other sales from coming on the great throbbing heart of the mightiest
same day with yours.

THE Frederick Daily News of Monday

SEWING MACHINE!

ry.is worth seittling for ever, -^ 'el, I ,
MathIne. Kruse& Meret .

Mid 4 sii§t, 26th St.,

-"Lev thy sweet hands in mine," he
=said, bat she only remarked that she
had neexalgia and must hold her head.
Ile gave dier Salvation Oil and now be
holds her sweet hands by the hour.

From almost every section of the
state-come reports of a general improve-
ment of the health of -our paniele, due
no doubt to the influence of Thr. Bull's
Cough Syrup which costs only 25 cents.

Dr. Mott ma Seers Wine.

Dr, Mott, of the Bellevue Hospital
College, gives his unqualified endorse-
ment to Speer's Wines; and recom-
mends their use to sickly females and
consumptives. It can be procured of
any first-class druggist in the country.

1

THE Town Commissioners have made
a contract with the Water Company for
ten years, to supply welter to the town,
upon the payment annually of the
amount realized from a tax of 'eight
cents upon every one 'hundred dollars
of assessable property within the cor-
porate lire its,

Trig Iron moulders in the Geiser
works at Waynesboro, struck for amin-
crease of 15 percent. in wages on Thurs-
day of last week. A satisfactory settle-
ment was made on Tuesday and all
hands went to work Wednesday morn-
ing. This was the first strike Waynes-
ever had.

THE March meeting of the Blue
Mountain Farmer's Club will be held at
the residence of Mr. Samuel G. Ohler
tomorrow, when the discussion of the
subject, "Shall the Farmer Ignore Poli-
ties and work in his Own Interest.," will
be continued. The proceedings will be
reported in tliese columns.

By reference to the new adv. of G.
W. Weaver & Son, the leading dry
goods merchants of Gettysburg, it ap-
pears that their new stock of spring
goo 's is now open. The large patronage
Messrs. Weaver & Son receive from this
section causes them to keep our readers
advised of all changes in their estab-
lishment as well as of their excellent
stock.

Gratifying to Al'.

The high position attained and the
universal acceptance and approval of
the pleasant liqubl fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs, as the mOst excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the quali-
ties on which its snecess is based and
are abundantly gratifying to the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Cempany.

-O. ------

OUR thanks are due to Eckenrode
Bros., of Dayton, Ohio, for enpiesof the
&ening New• and the Democrat of that
city, Of recent ditte. A card shows the
name of Ecken rode Bros., dealers in
News, Stationery and tine Confectionery
and we presinne the firm is cein posed of
Messrs. Harry and Joseph Eekenrode,
who removed .from here tp Dayton,
several years ago. •

Tim most beautiful Calendar of the
season is that seat out by the New
York Engraving and Printing Co.,
whose eetahlishment is at 320 and 324
Pearl St., New York. The-Calendar
consists of 12 beaatifal engravings, ar-
tistic in design und admirably executed,
the whole simply tied together WWI
loop of heavy cord which serves to sus-
pend it where it will prove useful as
well as ornamental, and will prove an
admirable representative of the work
done by this Company.

• •

The New 'tali road

Col. Fuller has announced to the citi-
zens of Carroll county that in order to
have the new railroad pass near West
minster they must subscribe $5,000 per
mile and grant the right of way through
their lands. In a recent interview with
a practical railroad man, we were in-
formed that $5,000 per mile *mild be
very nearly and perhaps the entire cost
of the construction of this road. Col.
Fuller don't want the earth, but it
seems as though he wants Carroll coun-
ty to build his road.

Real Bstate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
have taken place in this county; as re-
corded in the Clerk's office during the
past week :
Henry Clay Fulton to Newton A. and

Clarence C. Fulton, 110 acres, 3 roods
and 17 perches of land, $12,000. Henry
Clay Fulton to Newton A. and Clarence
C. Fulton, parcel of land, $14,000. John
B. Thomas, assignee, to Jacob Miller,
tracts of land in Frederick county,. $1,-
250. William Koons, Jr., to Mary C.
Mort, 6 acres of land, $650. M. Helen
Schley and James McSherry, to John
L. Ford, lot &c., in Schleysville, $370.
Silas Buhrman and wife to Dianna Kin-
del and Hiram Smith, acres of land,
$120. Mollie C. and Alton B. Carty to
Wm. H. Nicodemus, lot of ground, etc.,
in Frederick, $650. William H. Har-
man to C. Thomas and James E. Dough-
erty, timber, etc., on 74 acres of land
for 4 years, $1,480. Mary E. Mann and
husband to Edward L. Coblentz. lot of
ground in Middletown, $1,500. Geo. E.
Lovell to Charles F. Keibaugh, 3 acres,
3 roods and 28 perches of land, $1,275.
Dennis Ramsburg and wife to Christo-
pher Baker, 8 acres, 2 roods and 21
78-100 perches, $225. Levi C. Zeigler,
trustee, to Ida J. Droneburg, real estate
in Frederick county, $10 and premises.
Roderick D. Hobbs, administrator, &c.,
to John W. Floyd, 34 acne, 2 roods and
30 perches, $1,200.

Poor Humanity!

The oommon lot is one of morrow say-at least
-the pessimists, they who look at the worst
side. Certaiuly what would otherwise be a
bright existence, is often shadowed by some
ailment that overhangs it like a pall, obscuring
perpetually the radiance that else would light
the path. Such an ailment, and a very common
.,710 or In other words, weakness

te • ieeeora oonflitIon tinly irremed-
Improtwr rains ere

!:.ltcn to it. The swarnaa
61,ie - trill' 1.1:11..1!

nor..es. a3
tevitej

.,.• .
t.M,(•

WASMINGTON'S BIRTHDAY CM/ITERA-
TION' AT MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.

MT. Se. MARY'S COLLEOR. IReb, 22,1890.
-The second Grand Musical and Dra-
matic entertainment Oven this season
under the auspices of the Philornathian
Society, took place last night. at the
College Academy of Music, and, as anti-
cipated, added fresh laurels to those al-
ready gained by the members of this
flourishing literary society.
Since the semi-annual examinations

which took place at the end of January,
the one theme of the College has been
this entertainment in honor of Wash-
ington's birthday, and neither time nor
pains has been spared to make the af-
fair "the event" of the season.
To say that this expectation was more

than realized, that the performance
throughout was a perfect success, that
nothing occurred to mar the pleasure of
the evening, that the entertainment was
thoroughly appreciated and will be long
remembered by all who witnessed it,
is unnecessary to those acquainted with
the members of this sterling organiza-
tion, whose tact and ability and whose
splendid judgment in symphonions and
theatrical affairs has been witnessed
time and again upon the boards of the
College Opera House.
Long before the performance began,

every seat in the spacious and well ven-
tilated ball was filled, the gallery also
being densely packed, and when the
curtain rose, it was with difficulty that
even standing room could be obtained.
Conspicuous among the spectators

were the Rev. Edward P. Allen, D. D.,
President of the College; Rev. John J.
Tierney, Vice-President, Rev. William
L. O'Hara, Procurator; Rev. Edward
F. X. McSweeney, D. D., Rev. Daniel
Quinn, Profs. Ernest Lagarde, Thomas
J. Donlon and Edward J. Ryan, all of
the College Faculty, as well as some in-
vited guests from Eminitsburg and from
time vicinity of the College.
The hall was brilliantly illuminated

and gayly festooned with bunting of
various colors and flags of numerous
nations, but above all and crowning all,
proudly appeared the banner of freedom,
the glorious stars and stripes of our na-
tive land.
The performance opened promptly at

7 o'clock with a splendid overture by
the College Orchestra; the-trilling notes
of which were admirably executed.
Immediately after this, an eloquent

oration on the life and character of
Washington was delivered by Mr. Hen-
ry W. Anderson. of Altoona, Pa., the
senior member of the graduating class
and President of the Society under
whose auspices the entertainment was
given.
After briefly sketching the life of

Washington from boyhood to manhood;
from obscurity to prominence ; from his
entrance into public life, till lie reached
the zenith of his fame, the speaker
dwelt more fully upon the varied and
fascinating qualities, which, uniting in
Washington, make him stand alone
among the great men of modern times.
Continuing, the gentleman asked his
hearers to go back with him in spirit a
little over a century and take a
cursory view of the political affairs of
that period. If there was one thing
dear to the American heart it was liber-
ty, it was freedom! a.rul if there was
one thing mankind hated, it was tyran-
ny and oppression !
What then was time political state of

affairs when George Washington made
his appearance ?
Then, as now, in certain parts of the

World, red handed tyranny, claiming,
"the right divine of Kings to govern
wrong," rudely trampled upon the
rights of the people. Those who were
the very pillars that supported the
tyrant's throne; the very bulwarks
that sustained his tottering government.
Taxed beyond all measure, oppressed

beyond all endurance, ground down to
the very dust, treated asserts and slaves
rather than as free men and citizens,
our ancestors arose against this unjust
taxation, this unlawial oppression, and,
though weak in numbers and military
equipment, yet, strong in the knowledge
that they were right, a knowledge that
enabled each patriot to say, "My
strength is as the strength of ten, be-
cause my heart is pure," they once and
forever crushed and destroyed the
grasping tyrants hated power ; and once
again made the world's history verify
the truth of the poets words :
"Prone to the dust oppression shall be hurled
Her name, her nature, withered from the world."

The part that Washington took in this
great strnggle for freedom, is too well
known to need discussion here. From
Valley Forge until the final surrender
by Cornwallis, the eyes of the whole
country were constantly upon him. His
disinterested motives, his self sacrificing
devotion, his labors in season and out
of season were all well known to his
countrymen, and he was, even long be-
fore the final struggle came, already de-
veloping in the mind and heart of the
American people, as the one person, the
ideal man, upon whom, when the fall
came, the reins of the government
could safely devolve.
'Tis not so much the part Washington

took in our freedom during the war,
that I wish to call your attention to,
but rather to the part he took In our
liberty after the war.
Anarchy usually follows revolution,

and then some Cresar or some Napoleon
rushes in, and, assuming to himself the
office of dictator, crushes in its infancy,
even in its very birth, the long looked
for breath of freedom ; while murder-
ed liberty reels and totters-, and at last,
creuches like a cowardly cur to lick the
hand that otruak it.
To time immortal Washington, and to

him alone, it can be truly said : "They
thrice presented him a Kingly crown,
which he did thrice refuse." "Was
this ambition?" No, my friends, it
wee not arnbition ! It was disinterested
devotion I It was divine loyalty ! It
\yes Codlike fidelity ! It was above all
enpesallehel ex; rietisen ' Aiel this is
weat I v, yoii.. at-

day ; if we meet to-day especially to do
him honor; if his name is garlanded
with a crown of fadeless glory, and•
laurelled with a wreath of imperishable
renown ; if in Inc 'tis a name linked
forever with immortality and interwov-
en with Eternity, 'tis not due to that
greatness he acquired by force of arms,
that greatness he acquired by overcom-
ing others, but rather to that greatest
greatness by which he overcame him-
self. His refusing to be great.
There may be a second Annibal, a

second Scipio, a second Pompey, a sec-
ond Alexander The Great. But in the
words of the poet Byron:

"Where may the wearied eye repose
When gazing on the Great;
Where neither guilty glory glows,
Nor despicable state?
Yes-one-the first-the last-the best-
The Cineinnatus of the West,
Whom envy dared not hate,
Bequeathed the name of Washington,
To make men blush there was but one I"

Mr. Anderson spoke with great feel-
ing and at times became quite eloquent.
He claimed the attention of his au-
dience thoughout, who frequently in-
terrupted him with well merited
rounds of applause.
To mention the many excellencies of

the symphonious parts of the entertain-
ment were impossible. Suffice it to say
that the music throughout was of a very
superior order.
Great taste was displayed in the var-

iety and style of the selections, and,
the manner in which the same were
rendered, would have satisfied even the
idiosyncracies of the most carping critic.
All of which certainly reflects great
credit on Prof. Kochenbach, under
whose able management this part of the
performance was so pre-eminently suc-
cessful.
Of the instrumental music, the fea-

tures especially deserving of mention
were: Cornet Solo-"Shepherds Morn-
ing Song," by Mr. Charles J. Donnelly,
of Latrobe, Pa., who fully sustained his
well deserved reputation ; Flute Solo-
"Fantasia" from Balfe's famous Opera,.
"Bohemian Girl," by Mr. M. Conrad
O'Shaughnessy, of Huntsville, Ala.
This was exquisitely rendered and the
gentleman was certainly repaid for his
magnificent execution of this difficult
selection by the prolonged applause he
received.
The favorite melodies: "Then you'll

remember me" and "The Heart Bowed
Down by Weight of Woe," were decid-
edly time gems of the evening.

Violin Solo-"Fantasia" from Verdi's
celebrated "Il Trovatore" by Mr. Eu-
gene R. Grasselli of Cleveland, Ohio,
the trilling of which as well as the
splendid time kept, deserve great praise.
The best vocal selections were: Solo,

"Maid of the Mill" by Mr. John M.
Slavin of Boston, Mass., the well known
silver tenor of the Mountain ; and solo,
"Anchored" by Mr. William F. Cullen
of Spruce Creek, Fri., the College bari-
tone. Both of which entirely captivated
the audience, as was evidenced by the
encores, which in each case, compelled
the favorite tore-appear upon the stage.
The Dramatic part of the entertain-

ment consisted of Sitnpson's Charming
Comedietta, "Heads or Tails." The
following is thecast of characters which
was composed of some of the best talent
of the College. Wrangleworth, F.
Hugh Lee, of Easton, Pa., Christopher
Quail, Walter S. Hill of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Harold Dyecaster, Francis D. Confer of
East Conemaugh, Pa. Rosamond, Jas.
T. Rahily, of Petersburg, Va. Winifred,
William F. Cullen of Spruce Creek, Pa.
Mr. F. Hugh Lee as Wrangleworth,

certainly took the house by storm. His
strong voice and clear enunciation as
well as his splendid facial exeression
were the strongest points of hischarac-
ter, while his perfect ease and self pos-
session on the stage reminded one far
more of the peofessional than of the
amateur actor. Harold Dyeeaster in
the hands of Mr. Francis D. Confer,
was well taken care of. Never before
,did this gentleman appear to better ad-
vantage than in the portrayal of this
difficult role. In fact his representation
of the young man who "always takes
things as they corgi" was simply per-
fect, and we recalled no piece of acting
on time boards of the Opera house, that
was more natural and effective.
To Mr. Walter S. Hill, was entrusted

the hill-arious part of the entertainment,
and, although he performed this oner-
ous task with apparently little up-hill
work, yet he kept the spectators, as
might be expected, in constant state
of hill-arity. Mr. James T. Rahily as
Rosamond, and Mr. William F. Cullen
as Winifred, also acquitted themselves
very creditably.
That a man can have a good under-

standing in more ways than one, was
clearly demonstrated by Mr. Edward J.
Donohue of Frostburg, Md., who in his
magnificent exhibition of clog-dancing,
sent a thrill of electricity through the
whole house.
The entertainment as a whole, re-

flects great credit upon the Mountain-
eers and, especially, upon the members
of the Ph ilornathianSociety who spared
neither time nor labor to make the per-
formance what it turned out to be. The
crowning event of the season.

Fees:xi:es.

ITEMS FROM LOTS.

A lot of hay was packed this week at
the station and some shipped away.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Beitler have

both been sick, but are better again.
Mr. Hanson Ecker of near Gettysburg

visited his daughter, Mrs. C. NV. Loy,
on Tuesday and reinained till Wednes-
day.
Mr. A. P. Fisher, living near this

place, lost a good horse on Monday
morning ; death resulting from injuries
sustained while being fast in stall.
On last Friday afternoon a Washing-

ton's birthday exercise was held in the
school at this place, ammisting of read-
ings, recitations, an exereise taken
from an educational paper and music
suitable for the occasion. The visitors
pre:ierit were : Misses Alverta 1.,iy and

IP r,0, M.

boro.
• Mr. Joseph Shorb has gone to New
Midway, where he has secured em-
ployment with Long and Seachrist.

in Baltimore.
Mr. Ilezektah Dutterer had another

stroke of paralysis on Suriday, and at
last accounts lie was very low.

It is understood that the young man

- __-

Ma. OntvErt J. EILER and family have
mowed into the property vacated by

Mr. W. S. Guthrie at the West end of

Lawn.

W .'stimNiiOE's BIRTH/HA y passed Off

very quietly' here. The weather was
pleasant, but with exception of several
flags which were unfurled there was no
dem onsexation.

Tax Tea of the Women's Home and
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Lutheran Church on Saturday evening
was a very successful! affair. The net
proceeds were $58.20.

Peach Trees in Bloom.

A peach tree in Mr. Henry Stok'e's
yard is in full bloom, and two others
just bursting. We are informed that a
tree in Miss Mary Eckenrode's yard is
also in bloom.

Large Premium.

At Mr. W. S. Guthrie's sale on Wed-
nesday, ten shares of stock in the Em-
mitsburg Water Company sold for $23 a
share, Mr. I. S. Annan being the pur-
chaser. The par value of this stock is
$10.

• 1

THE best is the cheapest. Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup is acknowledged to be the
safest and most reliable medicine for
babies. Price only 25 cents.
If you feel that everything is going

wrong, if you do not feel like getting up
in the morning, if you have pain in the
stomach, take a dose of Laxador, the
golden remedy. Price only 25 cents.

Officers Elected.

At the annual election of officers of
the Benevolent Society of the Reformed
church held on Thursday evening, Mrs.
Catharine Motter was elected vice-pres-
ident, Miss Maria L. Hellman, secretary,
Miss Pauline McNair, assistant secretary
and Mrs. J. Henry Stokes, treasurer.
The pastor, Rev. U. H. Heilman is
president ex-officio.

MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

•Miss Mamie Sweeney is visiting in
York, Pa.
Miss Mamie Shriver is visiting at

Union Mills, Md.
Miss Brugere of New Orleans is the

guest of Mrs. William Shriver.
Mr. Vincent Sebold has commenced

the work of repairing fences, out build-
ings, etc., on his new farm, better
known as the "Hickey property."

From Tom's Creek.

Mr. E. F. Smith will hold spelling
school at the Ridge, Tuesday evening
next, March 4th.
Last Friday evening Mr. F. Stansbury

held spelling school at Stony Branch
school house which was very well at-
tended, and quite a number of the
Ridge scholars were present. Mita
Irene Troxell won the prize.
A debating society was organized at

Maxell's Mill last Tuesday evening.
Fire and Water were the subjects and
fire was decided to be the most destrUe-
Ave. The society will meet again Tues-
day evening. Art and Nature are the
subjects to be argued.

PERSONA! S.

Miss Belle Rowe is visiting in Bait:-
more.
Miss Susie McClain has gone to Balti-

Mere.

Mr. Raymond Barnes of Mt. Airy
was among the visitors this we ek.
Mr. George Nixdorff of Baltimore

made a visit at Mr. J. L. Hoke's.
•Rev. C. 0. Rosensteel of Rockville

matle a visit at Mr. J. M. Kerrigan's.
Mr. Jellies V. McDivitt of Frederick

was in town on Tuesday and Wednee-
day.
Mr. J. Metter Wingerd of Chambers-

burg spent Sunday with his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Harriet Motter.
Mr. Marshall Hyder left on Tuesday

morning for his home at Des Moines,
Iowa, after a visit of several weeks to
his mother in this place.

-Mutter's Station Items.

Presents lathe most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS-AWE

••03,rims-

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal

virtues of plants known to ba

most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable

and effective laxative to perma-

nently cure Habitual Consti-

pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive

condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND 130WELS_.
It is the most excellent remedy imownte

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

-SO TIIA

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING amp.
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORM:0ST FOR

IS"Sr 3IR.T.T3P 4:30X6 MoIC3143
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YOK,

BUSINESS LOC_ VLS.

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., got° F. A. DifTenglars, Eitn-
mitsburg. nov. 2-1-1888.
A rem. stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
unending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Row-e
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. F.yster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jeweller and Silverware. felt
Gee your house paintieg done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran,
teed.

SPEER'S

GRAPE WINES,
ALSO •

UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE.
Used in the principal Churchee for Commis

ion. Excellent for females. Weakly Pereone
and the aged:

Speer's Port Grape Wino
FOUR YEARS OLD.

T S CELEBRATED WINE is the pure Jules
of the dead ripe Oporto Grape, raised it,

Speer's vineyards
' 

and left hang until they
shrink and become partly raisined before gath-
ering. Its invaluable.

TONIC AND STRENGTHENING

PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being pro-
duced under Mr. Speer's own personal super-
vision, its purity and genuineas. are guarentee,1

Mr. AV. R. Troxell spent several days 
by the principal hospitals and Boards of llealtk
itiilheowheaavire s;, examined

invuse
t.  Thei  ,;g oxaenst It; nits

particularly beneficial to the aged and debilitat-
ed, and suited to the various ailments that effect
the weaker sex.
It is in every respect A WINE TO BE RELIED

ON.

Speer's Unfermented Grape Juice
who a few weeks ago gave this place a is the juice of the Oporto Grape, preserved in
decamp, is in the vicinity of Wavnes- its natural fresh, sweet state as it runs from I he

press by fumigation, and electricity, thereby de-
stroying the exciter of fertnentation. It is per-
fectly pure, free from spirits and will keep is
any climate. „

Sreer
. 
s (Socialite) Claret

Mr. S. is a good mechanic and we hope Is held in high estimation for its richness as -1,
Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner nse,

he will have plenty of work. 
The roads in this locality are in a de-

plorable condition, especially the one Is a wine of Suclor Character and partakes
leading from the old Frederick road to ?sfyl'Ille(irei,ch "alit or the grape fremt whIeh It

the Station, in which are ruts almost
"hub deep." This will be select h ing to 
initiate the new supervisors in road
making. unrivalled in this Country for rtiedica.1 purposes,

IS A PURE distilation of ttes mate and st 3114*

Additional locals on third p ! ge, grapes from which it is distilled.
it has a peeular flavor, similar -to that uf the

Ale 
Syrupscen.Facilitates Teething. "IY 

Regulates the Rowelc! •Sod at druggists.

Day's Horse
POWDER,

Prevents Lung Fever and
cures Dietemper. Ipound
in each pack rigs. For sale by all dealers. Try It I

For the cure of
Coughs,Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

flJWhooping Incipient •
Cough Con-

Bronchitis, sumption,
Con-

and for the relief of V DUp
Consumptive persone.
At druggists. 25 eta. n
STOKE tigArf4a."PrCI cLa' OlEgetedIG. AARtantiEd8rufrooriedzee.

Spear's P. J. Sherry.

See that the signature of ALFRED siEEtt,
Passaic N. ,T., oVer the cork of each bottle.
SOLD BY DRUGuISTs WHO KEEP r,IIIST

Aug. 24-y. 
CLASS WINES.

W. H. BIGGS. JAS. S..13Indn.

Ile111111111
Wm. H. Biggs & Dro.

"Isabella" Fleur,
Viotor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Elm:1;g •
Corn Meal,'

Buckwheat
• _

A:I rarranted '11 be Stiper!oi
Artic1e3. kk.fir

I -t,:t stv

VI, F. T.DEI,S3EItGER 6),

I Pfli

UP,

Spear's P. J. Brandy.
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The apeedy ereetion of an

Factory in Hagerstown has put our

people generally upon the inquiry

as to the methods of making ice.

The practical application of the
principle of chemistry involved is
comparatively new although the

principle is old.

It is of C011 l'Se well known that

cold is merely a negative condition

produced by the absence of heat.

The principle of ice making consists

therefore in an appliance for absorb-

ing the heat from the water which

it is designed to freeze. The plant

consists of a powerful steam -engine

.to drive pumps, retorts to contain

A mmonia• in liquid and gasseous

form, pipes for its circulation, vats

to hold the brine in which the cans

containing the maw are suspended.

'1'lle heat absorbing substance

used is aqua ammonia. This liquid

is mixed with 26 per cent, of water

and the whole contained in a strong

retort and the mixture is heated by

means of -steam piles which coil

throngh the 'retort and are sur-

rounded by the liquid. The heat

converts the ammonia into gas.

This gas goes into another retort

where it is subjected to the pressure

of 200 pounds to the square inch.

This pressure liquefies the gas or

changes it back into aqua ammonia,

but the pressure and the change

has deprived it of its heat and left

it intensely cold. The refrigerat-

ing room is protected from the out-

side atmosphere by double walls
and packing like an ordinary re-
frigerator. In this apartment are
the large vats through which coils
of pipe run and which contain brine.
In this brine are suspended the
galvanized iron cans in which the
ice is made. When the cans are
filled with distilled water and the

vats with brine the stop-cocks of
the retort which contains the am-
monia under pressure just described,
are opened. The ammonia rushes

out into the vat coils with great

force, and in doing so it again RS-

slimes the force of gas. But in re-
turning to the gasseous form it has
to regain the heat it parted from
when it was compressed. This heat
it takes from the brine and the
brine takes it from the cans of wa-
ter immersed in it. The brine can-
not freeze because, asis well known,
it will freeze only at an exceedingly
low tunperature and then it is kept
in constant motion by means of
p u in ps.
The water converted into ice is

distilled, not only to secure absolute

purity but because natural water

would be filled with air bubbles and

would not make solid ice. The

distilled water begins to freeze

where it is nearest the brine and

the air bubble is always in the cen-

tre. The cans of ice are immersed

in warm water forit moment to free
the sides and then emptied. The
blocks are of different sizes in va-
rious factories but the common size
is 4 feet long by 8 inches wide and

10 inches deep. Such a block will
weigh just 200 pounds, The block
Is as clear and beautiful as crystal
and superior to any natural ice

frozen in this latitude both in hard-

ness and durability and ill purity.

It is well established that freez-

ing does not destroy disease germs

in water and therefore the absolute

purity of the distilled .water used
by the ice factories is not the least

of its merits.-Ilagerstown

Tur fibre of silk is the longest

continuous fibre known. An ordi-

nary cocoon of a well-fed silk-

worm will often reel one thousand

yards, and accounts are given of a

cocoon yielding one thousand two

hundred and ninety-five yards, or a

fibre nearly three-quaWrs of a mile

in length.

, A TYPICALLY ignorant juryman

has been found in Iowa. He could
name only eight States of the Union
and three Presidents. He was
firmly of the opinion that England
is in Africa, and that Canada is
"out somewhere beyond Califor-
nia. '

"TommY," said a m Allier to her
seven-year old boy, "you must not
Interrupt me when I am talking to
ladies. You must wait till we stop,
and then you can talk." "But
you never stop !" retorted the un-
fortunate boy.

TH E showman Vorepaugh never

smoked. And there are lots of

men who never indulged in the

!nen rerie bnsi ness.-P.o? Tpop,s-

or,ss,,:g batiy iii Louie' altogeth-1

er, even putting out of the question
Its greJt physical benefit to the
child, it would be a strong argu-
ment, in its favor. Every mother
knows the quantity of washing to
be done whore there is a baby, of
which the starching and ironing is
not the least part of the trouble.
All this is done away with where
flannel is used. Half an hour or
less will suffice to wash a baby's
whole flannel wardrobe. Some will
think thut to provide a "layette"
entirely of flannel roust be a very
expensive proceeding ; but it need
rot be so. There will not be re-
quired so many garments of flannel
as there are of cotton or linen,
and they last much longer, and
they do not require anything like
the same amount of fine sewing in
the making. It is ridiculous the
amount of time some young moth-
ers spend in preparing their first
layette. Hours are passed with
head bent, shoulders stooped and
eyes strained, manufacturing count-
less tucks and frills to linen shirts
and petticoats and robes, that after
all, are only to injure the little
creature for whom they are pre-
pared. There is often as much
spent in the purchase of useless
lace for the adornment of these un-
sanitary garments as would pur-
chase a year's supply of comfor-
table, health-preserving flannels.
And it need not be supposed that
flannel garments must be ugly
ones. They will bear a great deal
of ornamentation if the maker of
them feels so disposed. They can
be shaped prettily, and can be
embroidered either with silk or
that flax thread known as flourish-
ing cotton.
To wash flannels put them to soak

in warm water in which soap has
been boiled. To every four gallons
of water add two tablespoonfuls of
liquid ammonia. After the clothes
have soaked an hour draw them
through the hand once or twice.
Very dirty spots should be brushed
with a soft brush. To thoroughly
remove the soap, rinse out twice in
lukewarm water. They are better
wrung through a wringer than by

hand. Hang them to dry length-
wise. Iron while still damp,
stretching them to the necessary
length and width. The iron should
not be unnecessarily hot, nor soda
or lye be used. The smell of am-
monia disappears When dry.

-
A Chinese Custom.

According to the customs of

Chinese society, the wife of the
Chinese Minister to this country
will comb her hair up from her
forehead, to show that she is mar-
ried. Her tresses reach to her feet,
and so difficult is the task of dress-
ing them that one arrangement
lasts several days. For the preser-
vation of the coiffure she lies while
asleep on a willow pillow as finely
woven as an imported bonnet, shap-
ed like a loaf of baker's bread. The
maids dress their back hair in a

queue, and arrange a bang one and ,
one-half inches deep, from car to
ear. A bit of coquetry is displayed
by allowing a single lock to float !
loosely in front of the face and over
the shoulder. The hair of the
Chinese girl is never cut, and, as a
result of the splendid care bestowed,
it grows luxuriantly.

The Star of Bethlehem.

The star of Bethlehem, like thei

ruined peach crop, is predicted
now as regularly as the new almanac
comes around. The latest is from
Vienna and is to the effect that the
star will appear positively this year
and will occupy a prominent place
in the constellation of Cassiopeia.
It shines with startling brilliancy
for three weeks and then gradually
grows dim until, at the expiration
of seventeen months, when it will
have disappeared for another term
of years. The Viennese who makes
the prediction says the star hag ap-
peared regularly every 315 years
since its appearance at the birth of
the Saviour, and it's much easier
to accept his story than to hunt
around for evidence to disprove
what he says.-Detroil Journal.

MR. DUDE SLOWPAY 7-"I shall
bring you back those dark pants to

be reseated, Mr. Snip ; ye know I
sit a good deal."
Mr. t4nip (tailor);-"All right,

and if you'll bring the bill I sent
you six months ago, I will be

pleased to receipt that also; you

know I've stood a good deal."-
Soda Gary if Co's. Atbilthill.
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New York

third and fourth. It was always just

in no variation and no

trimmings, only a frugal, simple
repast. It became noticeable to

the waiter, and on the fifth morn-

ing when the mackerel order had

been given, the waiter remarked :

" "Pears to me, sah, youse

mighty fond o' mak'el,

" says the St. Paul man ;

'fact is, I don't like it much.'

" 'Whaffo' yo' eatin' it all the

time, then ?' asked the sympathetic

darkey, who had become friendly

and confidential by reason of var-

ious tips.

" 'Well, you see,' said the joker,

'Palmer is chasing around in Europe

spending is heap of money, and I

s'pose somebody's got to pay for it.

Just bring me the mackerel.' "-

Chicago Mail.

Small Pitchers and Long Ears.

Another small story to prove the

eminent desirability of fathers ab-

staining from expletives in the

hearing of their children :

A little boy of four years has for
some time had a habit, very trying
to his mother, of waking about
midnight and calling for a drink of
water. At last his !nether told him
one evening as lie wao put to bed
that she should not get up any

more to wait upon him ; that she

would put a pitcher of water and a

glass on the stand near the bed and
that if he wanted water in the

night lie must net it himself. She

placed the water on the stand in

his sight and left him.

That night, at the usual time,

she heard the boy's call :
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4''FROM B85 to $45-EN#
This elegant Parlor Or-

gan. style 90, containing 5
octaves, 4 sets of reeds. 10
stops, 2 kneeswells. Stool
and book free. For only
$45.00. With right andlef t
coupler. "Warranted for 6
years." Circular free to all.

It is only necessary to
send references es to your
responsibility from any
banker, postmaster, mer-
chant orexpreasaeent and
the Organ will be sipped
promptly on ten days toot
trial.

le. I Sell Direct to Families
Be Sure to write Ine, and save money. Solid

walnut cases. LOWEST PRICES IN AMERICA.

garliontion Paper where this "ID" is seen.'Vili

Yean Mfg. Organs. ho connection with any oilier how*.

$45.00
J. •ALL..EG$4,45.0°

.15-.WASHINGTON, N. J. '

An article nestled by every owner of a

THE FIFTY CENT

320, 625 1
3 05' 6 10
2 41 1 554

22 155 5'3 520
139 45
109 415 1

Leave W Iliamsport for Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15, ACME WAGON JACK10.53 a. na. and 1.4a awl 6,45 p.111.
Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.30 a. tn.,
a :d 12.1s, 3.03, 6.10 and 8.05 p. in.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, 10.40 a. m.,
end 3.33 and 5.15 p. in. Arrive at Enunitsburg
11.10 a. iii., and 4,03 and 7.05 p. 111.

Leave EminItaburig for Rocky Bulge, 8.20 a. m.,
and 2.52 and 5.50 p. na Arrive at Rocky Ridge
sato A. to, and 3.22 and 6.a0 p. rn.

Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 10.32 a.
in. and 5.02 p. fit.

Fretterick Junction for Taneytown, Littles-
town, York and Columbia 9.58 8.111. and 3.4-2 p.m.

II a; P. It. R. Trains leave Saippensburg 8.50 a.
aatl atal p. ma arrive at Shippensourg 11.32

a. nt. am) 015 p.ni

*Daily, tMonday only. All others Daily, ex-
51,11 Sunday.
J. Si. 4100D, B. It. GRISWOLD.

Gana inager. Galin Peas. Ageut.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
• SCHEDULE IN ENT1'71.1ICT JAN. 1, latal.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION. BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit-

ed Express daily 10.15 A. Si., Exprcsa, 8.30 P. M.
Far Cincinnati, St. Louis tine Jtiliaiiiipiitis, Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.10P. al., Express,
10.'25 P. M.
For Pittsburgh and Cleveland, Vestibuled L•in-

iteti Ex preas daily 10.15 a. tn., Express, 7.30 p. ui
Far Washington. week days, 5.11J. 6.'20. 7.2t,

7.45, S.110. 8.311, 9.15, 10.16, and 12.00 a.
1.50, 2.10, 3.00, 4.10. 4 15, 5.00, 0 1.0
6.50, 7.10,7.60, 5.30, 8.35, 1(1.86 In,f5 an I Hs p. !a.
Sunday; .1.30 .744, .4,31,9.15 la .t. in., 12.11) 12 .5e,
1.50, 2.1-1.4 15, 5.00, 6.70, 7.10, 7-110, a 'JO. Saaa ,
10.55 ul.2 11a243 a. M.
For Way Stationa botween Balt Mien, and Wish.

ington, 5.! 0, 6 30 anti Sato a. iii., 12.15 3.00, 5.00,
6.20 and 11.0Ii p. in. 00 sniolay, 6.30 and 8.30 a.
m., 12.54, 5.00, 6.20 and It.: 0 p. ni.
'drains leave Washinaton for Blitimore, 4.01,

5.00, 6.40. 7.20, S.30, 0.:(1. 9 45, 11.00 a. sp., tate,
12.0 2.00, 2 :1). 3 15, :5.55 4,5, 4.10, 4.1.5. 5 :11. 1%20
7.10, 7.15, 0 a0, 10.50, 1 Ian laii Sanday,4 00.7a0.
gain, taati. :1.45 s. a. 12.10. 1.15.2.00. 2.30, :S.25, 4..25

-1.Viab• .2pin4),: ‘ 14 ,i:1:0A 1/1 Si00 '01 .0. Blanch,'1 wallt a h' ink 0' water ! I fain, 11.4 0 5504) tout,. p.
For trot:malts, 7..-0, 9.15 a. ii., 12 .5,4 15 p.Willa it d'ink o' water !' On Sunday, it. 'St Is., aotl 5.507.1,1.

But she paid no attention. Ile 
i b.•, .1a. %tot .1

*11.15 ii. a Stops only at principal stations be.called two or three times and, after ween Relay anti Frederick Junction.
For Frederick, 4 00. 5,20 ft. iii,, 1.30, 4.20 and 5.15he had whimpered a bit, she heard p.m. m Similay, 9.30 a. in., and 5.25 p. at,
For Virginia Midland It3ilroad and South via

Danviiie, *9.15 a. in. and 4,30 a. in.
For Lexington, Staunton, 9.15 a. In. daily except

Su'Ur
.

 lakr inchester, +4.10, t9.15 a. m., +4.25 p. tn.
For Li-ray, Roanoke and all uoints on the Shen-

name Valley R. It. *4.10 a. in. and *7.30 p. tn.
For Hagerstown, +4.10,1'8.20, tie 15a. In., 1,4.15,

him get up and thump along the

floor to the stand. And then

through the darkness came this

very positive ejaculation.

'I hope I thpill every iam jop

-Bo8lon Courier.

He 15111 Suit.

A good story is told on Bishop

Grafton, of the diocese of Fond du

Lac, One of his first visitations was at

Watiplin, where ther has been much

church dissension in the past, and

while there he was the guest of

Mrs. Webster. After the prelate

retired, he was annoyed by a mouse

in the room. He did not lie awake
and wonder what could be done to
abate it.
He quietly arose, took the re-

mains of a lunch which he had
been enjoying, plaitd it on top of a
wash-bowl, filled the bowl half full
of water, leaned a photograph from
the table to the edge of the howl so

as to give the mouse a run-way,

then camly went back to LA. In
a few moments he heard the patter-

ing of the mouse's feet on the pho-

tograph, a splash, a few struggles

and all was quiet. Then the

worthy Bishop turned over and

slept the sleep of the just. As
Mrs. Webster remarked the next

morning : "Bishop Grafton will

find no difficulty in governing the

diocese if he can so easily handie a
mouse.' '-J1pleIoii Po9.

SANDY soils prodnce earlier ber-

ries than ditty, and sou-them slopes

earlier than northern exposurers.

Mulched berries riven later than

those unmulched. If one has san-

dy soils to deal with he may retard

the season of ripening by applying

straw to part of the bed for late

berries, leaving the other part un-
covered for an early crop. If the

Soil be clay, it should always be

given winter protection to prevent
heaving of the plants , by alternate
freeziag and thawing in spring.
The parl. designed for early fruit
may have the straw removed early,

substituting a mulch of horse ma-
mire, which, on account of its
warm nature, hastens the time of
ripening.-- I werican, Farmer.

WHERE there is no increase of

moral excellence therr. is al Iva.)
(.7.1-4 ,,r of (lNTou:o. Comwieno,

Fo Curtis Bay and intermediate points, 6.35,
And 10 10 a. in. and '2 20 p.m. Sundays, 8.20,a. in.
Ind 1 20 p. in. Leave Curtis Bay, 7.50, 11.30
m. and 5.50 p. in, Sumlays, 9.00, a. in., and

aria 5.00 p. in.
Trains arrive from Chiciten, Columbus and the

Northwest. daily, 1.00 and 5 20 p tn.; from Pitts-
burgh. *8.20 a. ill., *8.00 p. in. ; from Cincinnati,
St. Louis anti the West, 4.50 a In., 2.55p. ra.da'iy.

NEW YORE AND Pill LA DELPHIA DIVISION.
For New York. Trenton, Elizabeth and Newark,

N.J., leave *5.04, t8.415, *10.15 rt. iii., *12.50, *3.a0.
*4.55 and *11.50 t In. (Sleeping car open at 9.00
o'clock on the towel Exptess )
Trains leave New York for Biltitnrwe, *5.30,

+11 00 a. tn.
' 

*2.00, *3:10, "5.00 p. III.. *12.15 night.
For Atlantitatlay, *5 00. a. in.. anti *12.50 p. In.
For Pailabil taint, Newark, Wilmington and

'hi-stir, *5301, *;(1.15 e. lit., 12.50, *3.20,
eaal, *3.05, *11.50 p. m. For way stations, t7 15.
10;t0 a. in , *2.4(1 and +453 p, in,
Express trains leave lea larlaltala for 'Baltimore,

*4.40, *8.15, *11.10 a. In,, ti.a5, *3.40, *4.40, *6.05,
*7.40 p. in.

tEXcapt Sunday. tStinday only? *Daily.
---

Bagaage call al far and c'ieeked trom hotels and
residences by 'Caton Trauster Clainpany on orders
left at Tioket 0 Macs :
N. W. COIL C LVEUT.ANDB A LTTMORE STS.,

2.30 S. Broadway or Canalen Stiton.
4. T. ODELL, CH as. 0. SCULL,
ueni. Oen. Pass . Agent.

CH
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NORTON'S
REM ECNARR

GUARANTEED
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

In every case where it fails.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
50 CENTS.

Sent by mall on receipt of price. Send for
Hat of testimonials.

E. N. JON NSON, WAgagNsBUSG, MO.

Fills The Bill.
Don't use that old board, or that clumsy,

complicated old Jack, when you can get

THE ACME, For 50 Cents.
And you can oil your carriage quicker and

with less work, than with any other Jack in
the world; it is always adjusted for both light
and heavy wagons.

CV- Wg WANT GOOD AGENTS to handle
It, to whom liberal discounts will be made.

Send for Sample. Address -

THE J. W. HOSFORD CO.,

INTERNATIONAL

TYPEWRITER!

A strictly first-class machine. Fully war-
ranted. Made from very best material, by skilled
workmen, and with the best tools that have ever
been devised for the purpose. 'Warranted to do
all that can be reesOnably expected of the very
best typewriter extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute-or more-according to the
ability of the operator.

Price $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,

THE. PARISH MFG. CO.,
Agents Wanted. PARISH, N. Y.

FREE STENOGRAPHY and TYPEWRIT.
ING FREE. First class facilities and

best of teachers. Address, with stamp for return
postage, THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

PARISH, N.Y

fEIPkigli
i'FfN .81-ir

cf,,,o;t0Litek
ri?El1LOQRKISTHIATS'

plfiTliER SMUT
WASH OUT

NOR FADE
CNT
ONLY

13t-;05

USIN9

SOLD BYDARLSUO GGISTS
PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS -6 Colors, FRE-PEERLESS LAUNDRY BLUING.
PEEHLESS INK POWDERS-6 Kinds 7 Colors.
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS 'MESSING.
PEERLMS EGG DIES-S Colors,

ATER
BY usiria THE

BUCKET PUMP AND WATER PURIFIER

71

•rry•

ATER PURIFIER
441 eiaaa PLUM ST

Cu NO-1,0.

IN YOUR WL.L.S A.NEI
CISTERNS.

Warranted to Purify a Foul Well or Cistern
in Ten Days Use or Money Refunded.

It will draw ten gallons of water per minute.
10 ever has to be packed, primed or thawed out.A ten-year old boy can draw water with ease from a 40-ft. well.No iron tubing to rust or burst, No suckers or valves to wear out.It has no wooden tubing to wear out decay or pollute the water.It will not rust or corrode, as the chain is made of galvanized iron.It la the simplest and most durable structure made for raising water.It call be set up in fifteen minutes, as there is nothing to fasten be-

low the platform.
It will not freeze, having stood the test of a Dakota winter, 313 de-

grees below gem, as the buckets discharge themselves.
Has no leather, rubber or wood in contact with the water to con-

taminate it.
You do not have to rump out a pailful of water to get a fresh, cool

drink, for every, bucket goes down full of air to the bottom, and
ells with cold water as the air escapes.

Price CIO for a ten-foot well or cistern; 50
cents for eyery additional foot in depth, after 10
fect.

_ A lire agent wanted in every town In the 'United States. Address

BUCKET PUMP CO.
441 rril 443 Pliirn Street, CTNCINNATI, C.

4"14' IMPORTANT
t CLUB OFFER

SCRIBNER'S

AGAZI NE
WPM&

WeS its readers literature of lasting inter-,

.lik& wage

-est and value, it is fully and beautifully
illustrated and has already gained a more

than national circulation 'exceeding 125.000
copies monthly. ./t, A

PRICE 25 CENTS'A NUMBER: .153." A YEARA

  IENTS-9th hE;1(NIF;3-1.!;rs
Charles Scribners Sons the Publi<shePs enable us 1

to 5CRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the -

149 SPEC IALIA

EERLEss,Dyr46rolors

A CARD.
To weak nervous and delailtated nien suffer-

ing from the errors and hada:m.04111g 01 youth,
Early Decay, Lost :Manhood, Varicocele, etc-,
we will send a remedy guarapteed to effect a
speedy cure. This great restorative was discov-
ered by an eminent London physician whose life
work was devoted to suffering humanity in the
hospitals of the world's metropolis, and will be
cheerfully sent to the unfortunate. Send now,
Address, The Action Medical Co., Washings:1N
D. C. (Sole agents for America.) oet 4-y.

LOG, LUMBERYARD e( elTseTRIJCIRS=:-,-1
SPRING W AGONSoi ALL STYLES.

H U GG I 
NS PAT 

CMT

LADLES CHAISE.

/PATENT Crtiki SE BRAKE \kg

FISH BR2S WAE211futchyr wis.

211' 'Li -rzSt Ziaetr (7_ Moan ick
FCR T' F LOW C ( MBTNATION PRICE OF

( ) FOR THE TWO.

PA. 12:Y" F1 G-. CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

No. 71.
Price, $18.00 at Factory,

Cash with Order.

Strictly First-Class. Warranted.
All Second Growth Hickory. fio
Steel Axles and 'fires.
Low Bent Seat Arms. Perfectly Balanced.
Long, Easy Riding, Oil Tempered Spring.
Oct Whecis and Best All Over.
YOU CAN'T FIND THEM FOR SALE BY YOUR MERCHANTS, WRITE US.

ELMER E. CLINE,
Manufacturer of

Upright, Stationary
and Marine

ENGINES 86 BOILERS
From 2 to 20 Horse Power.

Hoisting Engines, Power Pot-
tery Wheels, &c.

50 & 52 ELY ST., ALLIANCE, OHIO.
Send for free catalogue and mention this paper.

Through special arrangements we offer THIS PAPER in combination with

he Aniericall Agriculturist
BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY $ 2 00
The American A gricniturist is a National Rural Magazine of 43 pages, with cover. A year'syoaaaa has not ices 5.76 pages aim over 1,000 illustrations.
It It the reeognized authority 11,1 all settlers pertaitaug to agriculture, and the oldest and most ablyI edited periodical of its class in the world.

IN ADDITION WE WILL FORWARD

to every snlimeriber to the above combination sending 15 cents extra for
ON.perl he" a copy of

FIE FAN HOUSEHOLD CYCLOPEOIA.
544 Pages! 249 iiiust.'atIons

TItt' (1.-k I t a cornr:efe re.fer,.. Iihrary for farmers and hen, aeeaers. at• 'tat a ;tett witb,wiefuts. Met, anti suave:elf-eat ttfi•tO tilt sold cts pertaining to rum 11 a• • tiff:tire. mii• ateitie 5..,re td and le,ear-•It • urine and prartd•al to. is ,•.to 1.1 • -• ". .1 roan rt. s•reatalti: tlt• creans. or itheitrtnee of mare than a dozen ma tea :tea tan (11
i • NW iqtly first- lass ,turk t,f ;iiektti,l Lc, .1,1 ;.; , •x ; It

stilted e‘ err day la aor etti;,:enev, tv.,1 to he read at all times ith tcre-t •Tial pt-colt. It ta• ,eltletek t•-• every 1, :Inner at it ionise. eerier needs s lel might te have. aiipto5 Ste lie un vet 1
con ...4,110 • natal every a •ittit rt at itg io farm aml houseama t, ;, Ii 5In riyaml sill ItIml lolt; Ow,, gene' at hen -limo,, vi,.., rtNt ansi Thy. 11,is.,E•s•s.1.-s. ens Is elm 'Sit occit 'esha f the book. Th se Sr.' 0411111subdivided Into 3 ittouLar ef a ,, •

Rural ArcLiteeture, Fences and Gates, Field Crops, Fert.li=rs, The Garden,
Orchard axl Vineyard, Small Fruits, Live Stock, Thl Poul'ry
• The Aliary, Farm Implemcnts, Around the Far.n, C74,1:ing. },ef!ipts,.

Ladies' Fancy Work, Fliriculture, The Home Phy,,iciah, The
The Laund) y, Hints and Ht.; 'Ts.

Afi tha teatat. stiajects or'' 1.0 iy ii 0 aidy ed !Ili, vain:title hook. It. is a t'a%i '11.i n• tt-nfnl•, 1,1E311,1 tv..t..dt 1,.•11., Get t•littolt val.to to farteera and buttselaterev.s, '_O man who I a; a haat%aad , a. ta ta tr• --fl til C., IP' • l•
2,-10 I t poKfol 'tote. money or to.prebe order, check, draft,•or ti-tter..21-1,1aaaa to

PAUL MOTTER,
Manager Emmitsburg Chronicle.
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MIATISCOINGN

MILES ea;

FOR mist 
litiw-RTa -FREEraeope I n
the world. Our taentaasaw
unequaled. and to introduce our
superior goods we will sendrItaBtooa g PISIPON in each lorenty,
as above. Only thoot w boyish*
to us at once-,, make ewe
the shows. an you have todo la
return is to show our good. to
thou. who esdl-vour neighbor'
end those &canna you. The be.
rotting of this savertiseme,er
shows the small end of the tel.

seq.. The Mloedng cut gireS (1,• eppm.ntore of it reduced be

.bout the flAlcti, parr of Its bulk. ills a grand, double die tele.
ecope, as Istveas io easy to carry. We will also show yon how y ea
can make Cram 83 to Sto a day at lean, trona lb* stert,oltl.
out •sperieliCe. Better write at On.. We pay all express charges.
*Aare.% U. BALLET I 4.00., Doz &tura

AT $40 PER
MONTH AND

Sbsb f "The ,E:xpencs na izd. a tow rood salesmen tourieo ,11 ,,,un,.Eiy s.roc,K.
D. H. PATTI, litix,:errlian, Geneva, N, Y.


